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Along The |

Waterfront

Dr. Foster and party of San 
Antonio, fished with Floyd Brown 
Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday. 
On Saturday they caught 25 red, 
trout and drum; Sunday, 25 trout, 
A d  and drum, and Tuesday, 50 
t w  and trout. The trout were very 
nice size.

Fred Britz, and Ralph Haney 
o f San Antonio, landed 110 trout 
and 13 reds, Saturday at Rattle
snake Point.

Ben Sharp of Corpus Christi, 
caught 19 trout, also.

Monday, H. S, Vogan and Calvin 
Culver of San Antonio, brought in 
25 trout.

Tuesday, Hayden Gibson, of 
Bishop, H. B. Gbson of Premont, 
and Morris Ham, Robstown. land
ed five reds.

* * *
Goodluck Pier reports that Mr. 

ao4. Mrs. C. P. Reed and family 
Houston caught 52 speckled 

trout, Wednesday.
Bruce Hanson, El Paso, reported 

a nice catch also.
,. Reports from Good Luck Pier are 

that a few pompano have been 
,  biting and the floundering is good.

' Minisfers Will Lead 
Study Program

The department of home and 
family living and spiritual educa
tion, sponsored by the Aransas 
County High School Parent-Teach
er Association, have announced a 
joint program, assisted by the 
Aransas County Minister’s Asso
ciation.
' The first meeting will be held 
Oct. 29, at the high school cafe- 
torium at 2 p. m. The general 
tĥ igD:, "The Family and Its Spirit
ual Life,”  will be adopted.

There will be eight sessions, 
each of about an hour's duration, 
on the last Tuesday of each month.

I.ending the first discussion will 
be the Rev. C. Wilson Brumley, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
who will discuss “ 'The Predica
ment of the Modem Family.” In 
November, the Rev. A. Amott 
Ward of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will have the topic, "The 
Foundation of the Home — Mar
riage.”

The Rev. Asa F. Avant, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will lead 
the discu.wion on “ Modem Moth
ers”  in the month of December and 
"Does Father Know Best?”  will 
be *3d by Rev. Brumley in Jann-

Pirates Play 
Orange Grove 
Friday Night

The ACHS Pirates will tackle 
Orange Grove Friday night on the 
Pirate’s home field.

The team is reported in fine 
shape. Robert Shiyers is the only 
one who probably will not see ac
tion in the game because of an in
jured rib.

The Orange Grove team is quite 
a bit larger than the Pirates and 
they have five starters back from 
last year. Their weight range is 
from 145 pounds *to 190 pounds. 
They run a “ Y” formation and a 
new "I” formation. Last week 
West *080 defeated them 20-13,

The Pirates have the winning 
fever and are eager to chalk up 
another victory. They are tied 
with Ingleside for second place in 
District 31A. Bishop remains in 
first place ha\nng been undefeated 
all season.

Woman's Club Has 
Food Concession 
At Drag Races

Sandwiches, hot dogs, potato 
chips, Fritos, coffee and soft 
drinks will be sold at the drag 
races on Sunday, Oct. 27 from 8 
a. m. until 4 p. m. This is an out
ing for the entire family so every
body come to the airport. Re
member it is Sunday, Oct. 27, and 
the ladies of the Woman’s Club 
are making the sandwiches, and 
everj’thing will be sold at reason
able prices.

Hospital Open House Set for Sunday Drag Races
Here Sunday

a r y ^
bfyH aiTy 

of sL Peter’s
Carter, lay minister 

•’s Episcopal Church, 
will be the leader in February for 
"The Church, a Source of Family 
Strength,”  and in March, Avant 
will discuss “The Home and School 
Sources of Family Strengrth.”

"Family Recreation”  will bo in 
the form of a panel discussion*for 
the >pril meeting, led by Rev. 
Ward, and “ The World Family” 
will be the topic for the May, and 
final meeting, led by Mr. Carter.

“ The Recovery of Family Life,”  
by Elton Trueblood, will be the 
study book. The parents participat
ing in these programs will join 
in the discussions through a ques
tion and answer period.

Mrs. Weldon Cabaniss is Home 
imd Family Living chairman from 
thCHligh school.

/.dulf Art Cluss 
Starts Monday

An adult art clajs, directed b^, 
Simon Michael, will be starred 
Monday morning and meet each 
Monday from 9:12 o’clock.

Mrs. A. L. Holland is the or
ganizing sponsor and any one de* 
sirous of becoming a member cf 
the class may contact her by tele
phoning SO 4-6354 'r writing her 
care of P, O. Box 66. Supplies wiP 
b< available at the studio, and 
the price of .tuition will be $11 
a moir'h, payable in advance.

Mrs. W. N. Wills will s^rve as 
secretar.’-tre." surer of the clai i 
and iier telephone number is SO 4- 
2868.

Any one in the area, withii driv- 
ingUi.B-ance, will be welcomed as 
members of the v'ass.

According to Mrs. Holland, there | 
is still room for more particip^mts 
in student art class whkh
meets every ’ 'onday afternoon 
from 4 to 5 o’clock.

Pirates Win From 
Flour Bluff 33-7

The ACHS Pirates defeated the 
Flour Bluff Hornets in a 33-7 
victory last Friday night, to hold 
their second place position in Dis
trict 31A.

In the first quarter the Pirates 
see-sawed back and forth with 
the Hornets due to two costly fum
bles by the home team, but final
ly an Adams to Satsky pass click
ed with Eugene Satsky converting 
to make the score 7 to 0.

After the Flour Bluff Hornets 
were unable to come back and 
were forced to punt, the Pirates 
drove the ball down to the 3-yard 
line by consistent runs by John 
Cabaniss and Eugene Satskjf. 
From the three, Clyde Townsend 
bucked the ball over the center 
behind the good blbcking of Hank 
Schleider, Bobby Close and Mickey 
Castcrline. Satsky kicked the sec
ond conver'^ion.

Late in the second quarter the 
Pirates came out in a double vHng 
formation and a 30-yard pass from 
Satsky to Adams was good for 
30 yards and the third Pirate 
touchdown. Satsky again kicked 
the extra point, bringing he score 
to 21 to 0. Gene Gregory, Dale 
Barnard, and Jim Weatherly kept 
the Hornet’s single wing bottled 
up on defensive play.

Flour Bluff received the kick
off after the half, and went to 
the air wheq suddenly Mike Town
send intercepted a pass and went 
45 yards for a touchdown. From 
this point the second Pirate eleven 
play^ most of the game on of
fense with Mike Johnson guiding 
the attack and Alfred Pena, Wiii- 
iam Kelly and Richard Happner 
doing the ball toting chores.

Early in the fourth quarter the 
Hornets scored their touchdown 
on a pass play. After this pass, 
the Pirate first eleven came in for 
one play, well executed fdr their 
fifth touchdown, a pass from 
Adams to John Goff who ran 20 
yardr for the tally. This ended 
the scoring and the game ended 
w h a 45 ft. quicK-kick off the toe 
of Eugene Satsky.

Fans should cone cut Friday 
night to Pirate Sladium to sup
port thuir Pirates who will come 
out with an added technique to 
their high scnnng T-fonnation. A 
tough defense is also in store to 
stop the power offense of the 
Orange Grove Bulldogs. The spirit 
c f district championship is con
tinuously increasing among the 
Pirates who p’ay each game as it 
comes ip, one at a time, with 
hustle and inspiration.

E veryone in the Aransas C ounty area is invited to attend the open house at the new 
E lliot-H ughes Clinic th is Sunday, O ct. 27. D octors H. F. "Elliot and W . S. H ughes have 
a beautifu l and convenient building arranged fo r  the com fort o f  the patients. A lth ou gh  
the hospital and clinic are all in one building, they are com pletely separated, w ith  the 
clinic on the west and the hospital room:;, k itchen , operating room  and oth er units on  the 
east. The hospital and clinic are m em bers o f  the Am erican O steopathic A ssociation  and 
the T exas O steopathic A ssociation . The open house will be from  10 a. m.. to  3 p. m.

Free Weekend Trip to Mexico City 
To De Awarded Dy Rockport Electric

The top prize in the valuable 
list of door prizes that \»ill be 
given hy the Rockport Eelectric 
Company at their "Coffee Time” 
♦omoiTow, Friday, Oct. 25, will be 
tin all-expense weekend trip to 
Mexico City. The winner will be

Methodists To Have 
Week of Prayer

Local Methodists will observe a 
week of prayer and self-denial 
from Oct. 25 through Oct. 31. Spe
cial offerings taken at this time 
will help to finance three agencies 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, which Meth
odists support: Mother’s Memorial 
Center, Friendship Home and Es
ther Hall. Funds will also aid Peek 
Home in Polo, HI. Foreign proj
ects included are two Japanese 
schools: Jo Gakuin in Hiroshima 
and Aoyama Gakuin in Tokyo.

The evening service Sunday, Oct. 
27, will be under the sponsorship 
of the Wesleyan Service Guild with 
Mrs. Jack Horton acting as leader. 
Others who will participate in this 
service are: Mrk. J. P. Keith, Mrs. 
Edna Snyder. Mrs. Charles Î a- 
Bounty, Mrs. M. J. Bearden, Mrs. 
C. R. Finstad, Miss Joy Hamblin, 
Miss Loretta Wilson, Angelo Pa- 
lozzola, Mike Townsend, Mrs. B. 
W. Hamblin, Mrs. L. W. Tuer, 
and the pastor. Rev. A. F. Avant.

Wednesday, Oct. 30, has been 
s«t aside as a day of quiet and 
prayer. Th<* beautiful sanctuary of 
the Methodist Church will have a 
worship center and register ar
ranged by Mrs. E. T. White. Doors 
will be open from 9 /ti. m. until 7 
p. m. The general public is invited 
to share this special day of quiet 
and prayer with the Methodist.

flown from Corpus Christi to 
Mexico City and return and will be 
shown the historical sights of this 
ancient city. Meals and hotel ac
commodations are included.

Other valuable door prizes 
amounting to nearly $400 are' 
listed in their advertisement in 
this issue of The Pilot.

All attendance prizes will be 
given away at 5:30 p. m. and it 
will not be necessary to be pres
ent at the drawing or make a pur
chase to register. Oaly adults (18 
years) will be eligible to register 
for prizes.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and there will be a gift for each. 
Coffee and snacks will be served 
all day. Demonstrators will be on 
hand to explain the new 1968 
products and Central Power and 
Light Company home economic 
personnel will assist.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
The I ithoaist ■'’’outL Fell(,*r- 

ship will sponsor a bake sale Sat- 
nrday, Oct. 26. The sale wiE b*. at 
Walker s Yoriety Store, West’s 
Red A 'White in R kport and 
•Tones Red A White in Fulton.

I? anyone would like to order a 
special p-e r~ cake befc tl .t 
time call any ol the following: 
Beatrice Wofftrd SO 4-6495, Sue 
Good, SO 4-2336 or Marian Jones, 
SO 4-2076. - .

Fulton School P-TA
Carnivol Set For Oct. 31

*

The Fulton .School P-TA will 
have their Hallowe’en Carnival 
Thursday, Oct. 31 at the Fulton 
School.

The concossion stands will open 
at 6:30. Crow ing of the queen at 
7 o. m. and judging of costumes 
after the crowning of th» queen. 
A dollar prize wiM be given 'or 
each age group which includes pre
school children, 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
grades and 4th, 5th, and 6th 
grades.

Concessions will consist, of fish 
ponds, general store, nimmage 
sale, marWe and ring toss, white 
elephant s. le, darts, howling, sell
ing of popcorn balls, balloons and 
homemade candy.

This will be the only money
making project of the year.

Fulton Hallowe'en Queen 
Will Be Crowned Oct. 31

The Fulton P-TA is sponsoring a 
Hallowe’en Queens contest for the 
Fulton School. The queen will be 
crowned at the Fulton Carnival, 
Thursday, Oct. 31 at 7 p. m.

Young ladies entered in the con
test and their escorts if elected 
are:

6th grade: Mary Evelyn Johnson 
and Steve Crrleton.

5th grade: Phyllis Strian oand 
Herbie Mills.

4th grade: Priscilla Carleton and 
Tim I..ane.

3rd grade: Darieen Rouquette 
and Jody Rouquette.

2nd grade- Linda DeForest and 
Joe Pat Wofford.

1st grade: Sylvia Dee Shults 
and Michael McMahan.

World Community 
Day, Friday, Nov. 1

World Community Day will be 
observed bViday. Nov. 1 at 3:30 
p. m. at the First Presbvtcrian 
Church, under the sponsorship cf 
the Counci’ of Church Women.

Mrs James fl. Jackson, chair
man of Christian World xtelations, 
wPl be in charge of the prof^ram, 
the theme of hich will be "Bread, 
Freedom ard Dignity.”

Members of the par'.icip-Ung 
cIj iches wih assist on the pro
gram and a social 1 ur in the 
church assembly room will be a 
medium for community fellowship.

PROCLAMA’nON
WHEREAS, October 31, Hal

lowe’en, is the day when young 
bright-eyed spirits in our town 
roam abroad set king to Trick or 
Treat, and these spirits suffer 
neither from poverty, nor disease, 
nor Hunger, and

WHEREAS, Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF began as an unselfish 
attempt of American children to 
help their underprivileged bro
thers abroad by sending their 
treats of small coins to UNICEF 
for "all the world’s childron” ; and 

WHEREAS, Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF o .cr tbe years has 
created a new tradition whivh per
mits our American children to ex
press their desire for fun on Hal
lowe’en in a constructive spirit of 
generosity and goodwill and 

W H E R E A S ,  UNICEF, the 
United Nations Children's Fund, 
is being helped by American chil
dren to aid 46 million children and 
mothers in 95 co..n*rie8 and ter
ritories by sending UNICEF milk, 
vitamins, and medicines and is 
overcoming ignorance and super
stition with sound mather and child 
care.

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, Chester 
Johnson, Mayor of the City of 
Rockport, 1 oxas, do ’  reby pro
claim >S:tober 31 as UNICl F 
T r  ;k or Treeters so tha. *')iese 
children may be he’ped to help 
others. In witness wliereof I have 
set my hand and seal of the Qty 

Rockuort, Texas, to be affixed 
this 21 day o f October, 1967.

How Much Will 
A Dollar Duy?

In many big cities now days the 
merchants through mutual con
sent, all run bargains in merchan
dise with the price being a dollar; 
this custom has become known as 
"Dollar Days.”

Next week in Rockport you will 
have an opportunity to get in on 
some terrific "Dollar Bay”  bar
gains. How? By contributing to 
UNICEF. Here are some of the 
dollar buys you can get:
A dollar will buy enough penicillin 
to treat 20 children suffering from 
yaws, or enough antibiotics to cure 
three children of trachema, or 
enough BCG vaccine to protect 
100 children from tuberculosis. It 
could also buy enough DDT to pro
tect eight people from malaria for 
one year, or enough sulfone tab
lets to treat a child with leprosy.

The Brptist, Episcopal, Metho
dist and Presbyterian Churches 
are combining their efforts to 
bring these dollar buys to 95 coun
tries through UNICEF, Oct. 31, 
when the towns children turn out 
to "trick or treat”  they will be 
doing it to help children all over 
the world to have a brighter fu
ture. By helping to collect funds 
in their orange and black labeled 
milk cartons, and wearing their 
UNICEF tags they will be having 
a part in getting these dollars 
where they will buy the most 
help.

If you would like to help by of
fering to provide transportation 
or helping with reireshments 
please contact Mrs. E. D. Boggs, 
Mrs. S. F. Jackson, Mrs. M. D. 
McNorton, Mrs. Noah 'Taylor, Mrs. 
Jack Horton or Miss Elsie Hau'es.

A meeting of all those who wdll 
assist has been set for Monday, 
Oct. 28, at 7:30 p. m. in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church to work out final details.

The Corpus Christi Timing As
sociation drag races, to be held 
here on Sunday, Oct. 27, will offer 
the widest variety of racing 
classes to be found this side of 
California, according to Don At
kinson, association president.

Five additional stock car cate
gories have been scheduled, rais-

School Hallowe’en 
Carnival Oct. 26

Plans have been completed for 
the annual Hallowe’en Carnival 
sponsored by the Rockport Parent- 
Teacher Association, which will be 
held at the Rockport Elementary 
School Saturday night, Oct. 26.

Food booths will open at 6 p. m.; 
a talent show 'will be presented 
at 7 p. m.; and the concessions 
will be open at 8 p. m.

The crowming of the edrnival 
queen will be the introduction to 
the talent show. She will reign 
with her court, composed of the 
runners-up in the contest.

Tlye contestants include Janis 
Clark, Georgia Ann Co’iser, Janet 
Garrett, Marilyn Poy, Donna 
Campbell, Susan Annintrout, Jan- 

TowAisent, Sidney Langston, 
Kay Sparks and Alice Martinez.

The concessions will include a 
fish pond, bean bag, checker 
board, grab bag, spinning wheel 
and clothes pin games. Room 
mothers and faculty members will 
be in charge of each.

Mrs. Jack Sparks is general 
chairman for the event, with T.Irs. 
Julius Malchar, cochairman.

Fifth Grade Pupils Plan 
UN Day Celebration

The fifth grade pupils of the 
Rockport Elementary School ob- 
8 rve United Nations Day today.

The pupi’ . sponsored by Mrs. 
Mar>’ Lena Hippard, Miss K’lrie 
Lee Clarke and Mrs. Dean Steele, 
paraded through the corridors of 
the rchool at 9:30 this morning, 
carrying the flags of the UN mem
bers.

In the auditorium, Chris Soren
son, impersonating Dag Hammern- 
kjold, UN secretary-general, pre
sided over a mock assembly and 
received the introduction of 'the 
delegates.

Mrs. S. F. Jockson 
On Rotary Program

Fred A. Brarht-presented Mrs. 
S. F. Jackson on the Rotary <31ub 
program, Wednesday at noon. Mrs. 
Jackson gave a short talk on ex
cerpts of news as a reporter for 
the Caller-Times for 23 years.

Out of towm guests were: Ern
est Simmons, Lovinffton, N. M.; 
George P. Cullum Sr., Dallas; Har
lan Powell, Dallas; Lloyd Dean. 
Ingleside, and John Sutherland, 
Acopuleo, Mexico.

Other guests were: Mr. and
MfS. S. F. Jackson, George Dickey, 
Mrs. Jack Hagar, Mrs. Fred 
Bracht, all of Rockport and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Leeper, l.ima. 111.

The club met at Thompson’s Spa.

Rockport P-TA Queen 
Contests Closes Fridoy

The Hallowe’en Queen’s contest 
sponsored by the Rockport P-TA 
will close at 1 p. m. Friday. Those 
who are up for election are Janis 
Clark with 5.261 votes, Georgia 
Ann Couser, 3,803; Janet Town
send, 3,239; Janice Garrett, 2,890; 
Marilyn Roy, 2,713; Donna Camp
bell 2,112, and Kaaren Goodscll, 
2,089.

The young lady receiving the 
most votes Friday will be named 
queen and the other six will be 
member- of the court.

ing classes in thib department t* 
11. In addition, there will be two 
classes for pickup trucks, for all 
makes and models, from 1960 
through 1957, and an additional 
class has been scheduled for 4- 
cylinder cars, raising those in this 
category to two.

'These additions are new in this 
part o f the world, Atkinson said, 
but drag races held here have been 
so well received that th? associa
tion has been able to enlarge the 
program to please some of the 
largest crowds in the United 
States.

Other categories other than 
those mentioned will include four 
for stock ears with big racing 
motors; six classes for motor
cycles, and three classes for alter
ed couples and sedans.

"We also intend to run all the 
fuel classes,”  Atkinson stated, 
“along with three classes of street 
roadsters, three clas.ses of modified 
roadsters, three classes of gas 
roadsters, three classes of sports 
cars and the regular dragsteiV 
which have turned up .some won
derful times in previous meets at 
the Rockport strip.

“We have been notified that 
there will be at least five national 
champion drivers and their cars 
at the races scheduled for next 
Sunday, and in addition to that 
there will be a number o f Texas 
champions on hand. We expect 
the largest field we’ve ever had, 
and some exceedingly fast times. 
Top eliminator record here is al
ready in excess of 137 miles an 
hour and this should be raised at 
this meet.”

Time trials will start at S a. m. 
Sunday morning, Oct. 27, and will 
last until 12:30. Eliminations will 
start wth the motorcycles at 1 
p. m. and should be over by 4:30.

The Woman’s Club of Aransas 
County will have sandwiches, hot 
dogs, coffee, Fritos. potato chips, 
and soft drinks in booths on ths 
grounds at the airport.

DIRECTORS OF RED CROSS 
WILL MEET TUESDAY

The Aransas County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross will hold 
a board of directors quarterly 
meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 
p. m. at the Chamber of Co.nmerce 
building

Lions Hear Report 
On Kerrville Comp

In observance of District Gov
ernor’s Week, the Rockport Lions 
Club Oct. 17, hea/d Carl Osborn, 
deputy district governor, give a 
report on the Ljons Crippled Chil
dren’s Camp at Kerrville.

Osborn reported that the camp 
will now b j operated a year- 
around camp. The summer ses
sion uill be for handicapped chil
dren. During the winter months, 
it will be used for a rehabilitation 
school for the Texas Commission 
for the Blind. The school teaches 
readjustment to home life and all 
phases of arts and crafts for both 
men and women.

HARRY GITRLEh .4 SISTER 
DIES IN UTAH

Mrs. Johnny Trifai Leighton, 
Uoih, died of pneumonia Tuesday, 
Oct. 22. Burt«l will be Salt Lake 
City, Utah, at 10 a. m. Friday. 
Mrs. Trifaro was a sister of Harry 
Gurley of Rockport.

Junior High Tarpons 
Defeat Bishop 40-7

'The Aransas County Junior High 
Tarpons defestei! Bishop 40-7 last 
Thursday night.

D.nnie Blissit scored five touch
downs and Joe Carbjol went over 
O' one touchdown. Joe Somora 
maue four . xtra points.

Danny Dennis ’cT '̂ e,
and Johnnv Keith were <u i. 
ing in defensive play.

Tonight (Thurs^y) at T p. m. 
the Tarpons will play Gregory ta 
Gregory.

City Council Meets 
In Special Session

At a special meeting of the City 
Council held Monday evening, Oct. 
21, the council discussed the pur
chasing of a new %-ton pickup. 
The council voted to accept the 
bid from Geo. Clark Che'vrolet Co. 
for a 1958 Chevrolet 3104 ^-ton 
pickup for $1,316.28.

Other bids submitted were: At- 
zonhofer Chevrolet Co., Victoria, 
Texas, 1958 \i-ton Chevrolet pick
up 1,341.75; Bob Klare Chevrolet 
Co., Refugio, 1957 six-cylinder % - 
ton Chevrolet pickup $1,468.00; 
Commercial Motor Co., 1957 Ford 
^-ton FlOO pickupp V8, $1,496.00; 
Dudley Bracht, 19M International 
AlOO >4-ton pickup. $1,554.20; Bob 
Klarc Chevrolet Co,, 1958 .six cy
linder ’ i-ton Chevrolet pickup, $$,- 
568.00, and Auto Service Co., 1967 
D100-V8 sir cylinder Dodge pick
up, $1,618.00.

JAYCEES WILL MEET 
AT STEWART’S CAFE

The .Taycees will meet ai Ste
wart’s Cafe for a dinner meeting 
the fourth Monday of each month. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 28 
at 7:30 p. m.

REBEKAHS MET THURSDAY
The Rebekahs met Thursday 

night wth 18 members present 
which time Mrs. W. J. Moss 'was 
initiated. After the initiation and 
basiners, refreshments cJ cake and 
punch was served by the commit
tee of the month.

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS
The Sacred Heart Altar Soc #ty 

met Oct. 22 at the home of Mrs. 
Travis Johns^.

Mrs. Ruby Hart’s dgnation as 
secretary was rcceptcd and Miss 
'Veronica Klaeser was appointed to 
fill the office until the next elec
tion of officers.

Mrs. Johnson served punch and> 
cookies to the 17 memlK'rs pres
ent.

I
RUMMAGE SALE NOV. 2

St. Peters Episcopal Guild 
sponsor a rummage sal'* Saturday^ 
Nov. 2 at the chun’.i parish K-1

Mrs. Dew^ Wilson o ' rowrut- 
yllle Has returned to he. home 
after spendi: a fat- duys with
her oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd' 
Smith. , >
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Thursday, October 24

T reesweet

ORANGE JUICE, eoz. 2 for 27c
Libby's Whole Kernel *

GOLDEN CORN 10 oz. 15c
Libby's

CHICKEN PIES 25c
Valley Gold

MELLORINE V2 gal. 39c

FLU FFO
?500D TO THE LAST DROP

DIHOISE
ADMIRATION lb. 854 Gerber's Strained Fruits and Vegetables

Dole Fancy
SLICED PINEAPPLE

Cl

I

No. 2 can 29c
Plymouth Coffee lb. 75<f

2 for 27c
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel
GOLDEN CORN 12 oz.

Baby Food 4 * 35q 
Gladiola Flour 5 45c

Swonsdown

 ̂Cake Mixes
Del Monte Sliced
French Style GREEN DEANS

Sweet Milk - Butter Milk - Whole Wheat

Gladiola Biscuits

3 boxes
F R E S H

303 can 23c
can

f ̂
GOOD BABY BEEF

Fruits
Large Stalk
CELERY ........................... .......... . 12c
Jonathan
APPLES........ ............... 3 lb. bag 39c
ORANGES ..........  ... 5 lb. bag 35c
Idaho Russet
POTATOES ...................  10 lbs. 49c

TIDE
F rcnco-American
SPAGHETTI
Brown Beauty - 300 can
SPANISH RICE 

Parkay OLEO 
SUGAR
Lij^by's - 303 car]
PUMPKIN

Dole Blended - 46 oz.
Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice
Dole - 46 oz.
PINEAPPLE JUICE

regular 31c
15oz.can 13c

2 for 33c 
lb. 29c: 

5 lbs. 49c
2 for 25c 

29c

ROUND S T E A K Lb. 69C

lb. 59c
Rath's

I  Blackhawk BACON
CC Thick Sliced

Armours Star BACON 2 lbs. 1.09
Rath's Pure Pork
SAUSAGE lb. bag 39c

6 oz. pkg.

Good Boby Beef

Chuck Roast
Good Baby Besf

Shoulder Round Roast pound

OLEO First Choice
Bar-T-Ranch
PEARS 2V2can 29c
Campfire - 300 can
PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c
Unde William White - 300 can
HOMINY 2 for 15c«
April Shower - 303 can iPEAS 17c I
Van Camp Grated
lUNA '2tor3H :
Northerii TISSUE 3 rolls 25c
Scotkin Luncheon
NAPKINS 2 boxes 31c
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Borkley Fryers are Raised and Dressed in Bishop —  Guaranteed to be No. 1 Fryers —- Fresh and Tender

Pound
C

Long Horn

C H E E S E  lb. 49C
Ail Meat —  Decker's

BOLOGNA lb. 39(

Swift's Premium Heavy Beef

Seven Steak lb. 49C
Samuel's Mohawk Thick Sliced

BACON 2 lbs. 1.05
Swift's Premium Heavy Beef

HUGH ROAST
Swift's Premium Heavy Corn Fed Beef Shoulder

Round Roast
Tall Korn —  Deckers

BACON 111.55c

%

I Our Value
Cream Style CORN

»
Our ValueCut Green BEANS 
Green LIMAS 
Rotel BUTTER BEANS 
Libby’s Cut BEETS 
Our Value PEAS 
Rotel Blackeyed PEAS
Hunt's Whole
NEW POTATOES
RotelTomato and Green Chili

Them Up

C

Tomato Puree 4 '
TEXAS MAGIC |

Tomato Sauce S
Week End C I U S WEST’S / R E D £ ^

WHITE,
\  1 : 0 0 1 1  * /

Specials for Fridoy ond Soturday/ October 25 and 26 We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

F O O D
T O R E !

Fresh Vegetables
No. 1 Idaho Russet

POTATOES 
lOlhs. 49c

Delicious

APPLES 
4lh.hag 49c

Col if. Pascal

CELERY
Stalk 10c

Niblets Whole Kernel
CORN 2 for 35c
Giant ColgateTOOTH PASTE
L IS T E R  CREME, reg. 1.00 ..

39c
_______89c

46 oz. Sun SpunPINEAPPLE JUICE ' 25c
Bomo Purple
PLUM JAM 20oz. jar 25c
HolsumSWEET ROLLS regular 35c 29c
Del Monte Tomato

C a t s u p .  . 1 5 c
5 lb. bagGl ADIOLA FLOUR 43c
Borden's or ForemostMELLORINE Vi gallon 39c
SUGAR 5 lbs. 49c
Libby’s C0E2N BEEF 45c

Frozen Foods
6-Oz. Treesweet

Orange Juice 
2 For 27c

Patio

Mexican Dinners 
59c

Patio

55c
Beef Enchiladas

Del Monte 303 sizeGREEN LIMAS 2 for 49c
Your Choice
BISCUITS 2 for 25c
20 oz. BamaRED PLUM JAM 29c
American
SARDINES 3 for 25c
Brown or Powdered SUGAR 2 for 25c
Cut Rite
WAX PAPER 25c

, ADMIRATION _________ _________ ............ ..........  lb.. 85c
FOLGERS ............ ......... ......... ..............  lb.
MARYLAND CLUB ________ _____________ lb. 87c
Del MonteSPINACH 15c
'̂ plic.ht
DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
TIDE, CHEER or FAB \
' lb. box NBC or 25cSunshine CRACKERS

ytime Yellow Cliiig

caches 2Vi can

Our Value

Peer Halves 303 can

Del Monte PEAS 303 size 19c
Our Value ^
COFFEE 11b. package 65c
Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP 10c
Large Loaf, White
Sun Spun BREAD ' 22c
Libby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 35c
Star Kist
CHUNK TUNA 27c

A

Wolf

C h i l i '«"j« C  7  /**con

Fr(̂ h EGGS doz. 49c
Northern
TOILH TISSUE 3 for 25c
Red & White
MILK 2 for 25c
BannerOLEO lb. 19c

1^ ‘f.;

BAX'RS 7 or. ANGEL FLAKE COCONUT . ^ ______  29c
BAKERS INSTANT CHOCOLATE MIX, 8 oz. ^  ......25c
BAKERS CHOCOLATE CHI S, 6 oz. ......... 23^
SWANSDOVN CAKE M IX ............... ........ ...... 29

Butterscotch, Devils Food, White orJYellow
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Miss Washington 
Honored at Shower

Miss Faye Washington, bride- 
dect of Johnny Sapp, was hon
ored at tea shower Saturday 
afternoon by Mrs. Sherman Mun- 
dine.

The honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. C. G. Washington, received 
the guests and Miss Mary Evel5m 
Mandine was in charge of the 
jegister. Mrs. Gary Smith dis- 

■ ployed the gifts.
The cake, outlined in pink ruf

fles and topped with a miniature 
Itride and groom, was the center- 
piece for the lace covered tea table, 
where Mrs. Mundinc and Miss Nell 
Mundine served and poured punch. 
The guest list numbered 30.

CARS COLLIDE W EDN ^D AY
Sheriff A. C. Shivers reports 

that Lewis Poumer and A. C. 
Davis were involved in an acci
dent Wednesday afternoon at the 
Intersection of Highway 36 and 
hth Street.

According to Shivers, Pourner 
was driving a ’56 pickup north on 
Highway 35, and Davis, in a ’47 
model car, was driving east on 
5th Street when Davis ^an out on 
the highway and hit the left rear 
fender of the truck, causing the 
truck to bvertum.

Poumer was taken to the hos
pital, but the extent of his injuries 
was unknown.

PERFECT ALIBI
Bay City, Texas. — He woulfln’t 

think of an alibi, but a speeder 
who failed to appear in Bay City 
traffic court explained in a letter 
that the Angleton sheriff would
n’t let him.

The man wrote: “ I can’t come 
over and appeal my case because 
I am locked up on a charge of as
sault to murder and the sheriff 
won’t let me out to come. I guess 
I’ll just have to plead guilty and 
pay you when I get out of jail.”

ARANSAS LEGION POST 
TO PROVIDE BALL PARK

As a part of their civic work for 
1958, Legionnaires of Post 576 of 
Aransas County have received au
thorization to us ea block of 
ground near the center of town 
on Business Route 35 as an athletic 
field for Junior American Legion 
hall teams.

Post members will clean, disc 
and roll the field in preparation 
for use next spring by local boys.

Boys of all faiths may use the 
field. Any group may organize 
its own team.

The CP&L and the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co. will fur
nish used materials for back stops 
and post membei-s will supervise 
play during the season.

One horsepower is the power 
required to lift 33,000 pounds one 
foot in one minute.

HOOVER
RADIO-TV SERVICE

1 Blk. W. of Ann .'̂ t. on Hv. 35

< All Work Guaranteed >

Phono' SO4-6202 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS
ctf

Your television oeriol Is 
damoged by the ivind

Is the loss covered 
by your insuroncet

for the oniwW to this, or 
may othor insurant question

GLASS, SORENSON & 
McDAVID

INSURANCE
S0%2471

First N o tio n o ! Bldg.
Continued Service Since 1928 

Rapr-MitNr.j TIWVllCTS, He (ford

HIGHER LEARNING 
Georgetown, Texas. —  Yelled an 

upperclassman on the campus of 
Southwestern University: ‘ ‘Fresh
man, where’s your green beanie?” 
(All freshmen are required by up
perclassmen to wear the skull-type 
cap).

Replied freshman Ray Allen Ho- 
lubec: ‘ ‘I'm a graduate student.” 

“ Oh yeah?”  sneered the upper
classman.

Hurriedly replied Holubec, I’m 
a graduate of Granger High 
School.”
‘ His cap went on right soon.

FOOTBALL REVIEW
The most interesting plays from 

the A&M-Baylor and Rice-Texas 
football games will be featured 
l\iesday on the Humble Company’s 
Football Review.

Other features on the program 
will show Arkansas’s key play, 
how Texas high schools prepare 
players to be college stars and 
then Dutch Meyer of TCU will re
call his long and spectacular ca
reer.

Tuesday, Oct. 29, “ Football Re
view” can be. seen over KRIS-TV, 
Corpus Christi, 8:30 p. m.

for tfw first 
time ever!f

Samsonite

Troops 50 and 58 had their 
regular meeting at the Girl Scout 
Little House Oct. 22. After a short 
business meeting, refreshments 
were served by the hostess. Maty 
Lou Johnson and her mother, Mrs. 
Chester Johnson.

We then had our investiture 
ceremony. The program consisted 
of the Hag ceremony—flag bear
er was Lola Jean Lewis and color 
guards were Sherry Brundrett 
and Mary Lou Johnson. Linda El
ler asked the group to pledge the 
flag and sing the first verse of 
“America.”

Mrs. Roy Court, Jr., introduced 
the three new girls to the troop 
and presented them to the leader, 
Mrs. Jerald Brundrett. At this time 
they each made their promise and 
received their Girl Scout pins. The 
friendship circle was formed and 
Donna Campbell, Sandra DeFor- 
est and Aurora Garcia were wel
comed into the troop as we sang 
“ Girl Scouts Together.”

'The meeting closed with the 
song “ When ’er You Make a Piom- 
ise.” Girls present for the meeting 
were Pam Court, Jeanie Diederich, 
Linda Eller, Mary Lou Johnson, 
Donna Lassiter, Lola Jean Lewis,

Elizabeth Perez, Donna Campbell, 
Sandra DePoresf, Mary Solis, Au
rora Garcia.

(signed) Sherry Brundrett 
* » ♦

Troop 77 met at the Little House 
on Oct. 17 at 4 o’clock. After we 
made a trail and then followed it, 
we learned to bujld a fire. We 
had one new member present. 
The hostess, Betty McDavid, sen'- 
ed refreshments to the leader, 
Mrs. Roscoe Johnson .and assist
ant leader, Mrs. Roy and Frankie 
Casterline, Sue Harrell, Martha 
Johnson. Martha Claire Johnson, 
Lynn Madden, Debra Rogero, 
Marilyn Roy, Vteki White, Claire 
Jones, Becky Weber, Priscilla Car- 
leton, Kathy Johnson.

(signed) Kathy Johnson.
* * *

Troop 43 met at the Pulton 
School at 3:45 on Oct. 21. The 
business meeting was called to or
der by Florence Casterline. The 
girls are urged to bring their $1 
for registration of the troop. Work 
was-continued on the scrap books. 
Then we selected a story to dram
atize. This work is towards our 
second class rank.

Folk dancing was enjoyed by 
all before refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess Sallie McCord to 
Lynn Campbell, Florence Caster
line, Lydia Benavidez and Bobbie 

xTaylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stelzig, of 
Corpus Christi, vsited with Mrs. 
Oscar Stelzig over the weekend.

A camel #an run about 16 miles 
an hour.

John T. Scopes was arrested 
and convicted for teaching Evolu
tion at Dayton, Ohio.

The following applications have 
bjen made to the district engi
neer:

Aransas Bay: Permit issued to 
Sun Oil Company, authorizing "the 
erection and maintenance of struc
tures to be used in connection with 
the drilling of wells for the pro
duction of oil, gas, or other miner
als in Aransas, Copano, Port, St. 
Charles, Carlos, Mesquite and 
Ayres Bays, at locations central 
to a point approxintately nine 
miles north from Rockport.

Aransas and Copano Boys: Per
mit issued to the Pure Oil Com
pany, Houston, authorizing seis
mograph operations in the above 
navigable waters at locations cen
tral to a ))oint approximately six 
miles north from Rockport. 
“ Aransas Bay: Permit issued to 

Richardson & Bass, authorizing 
the erection and maintenance of 
structures used for production of 
oil at locations adjacent to St. 
Joseph Island and cntral to a 
point approximately six miles 
southeast from Rockport.

Copano Bay: Permit issued to. 
Heldenfels Brothers, authorizing 
the dredging of shell to a maxi
mum depth of 9 feet below mean 
low tide (the dredged material to 
be placed ashore for comirlercial 
purposes) in Copano Bay, located 
central to a point approximately 
7 ’.̂  miles north from Rockport.

Any protest against the ro’ ôs- 
ed operations should be re"e'ved 
by the district engineer not l;iter 
than Oct. 28.

Use Classified Ads for Results

NO. 1 V. H. TATTON 
BELOW 7,404 FEET

ofNorth Central Oil Corp.

O n a drillatem test at 6,6»b  
6 701 feett with M-inch chokes ai\ 
five pounds working 
„ c . v L d  the 600-feot 
ion, 60 feet of gas and salt wa^r 
cut mud and 3,840 feet of salt wa
ter Bottomhole flowing pressure 
was 2,355 pounds and shut m pres
sure was 2,785 pounds.

It recovered 90 feet of rathole
mud and 60 feet of 
a drillstem test at 6,745-64 fw l. 
Bottomhole flowing pressure was 
210 pounds and shut m pressure 
was 1,950 pounds.

Project recovered 
a wireline formation test at 2,2»l 
feet and had no recovery on a 
test at 2,687 feet. It is in John 
M. Shreve Survey, A-186.

To protect the life of the Presi
dent and to suppress counter
feiters are the two statutory du
ties of the U. S. Secret Service.

Thurwtay, October 24,

Art School to Hold 
Outdoor Show Nov. 9

The Rockport School of p; 1̂ 1 
Arts, directed by Simon G. 
will hold it's first outdoor 
on the grounds of the 
Nov. 9.

More than 206 landscapes^
rines, still life, and figure 
ings will be shown from thepaint.

Workof Michael’s pupils the past
T will Ks»Lights will be strung airionj

FLOWERS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

cLSIE HAWES
Floral Agent For

Erwin Flower Shop
PHONR S04-6345 
Rockport, Teiss ctf

the trees and the paintings will 
be, hung outdoors in much ^ 
manner that the River Art Show 
in San Antonio is held. ^

Hoilowe'en Cornivol 
At Rockport School 
Soturdoy Night

A Hallowe’en Carnival will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 26 at the 
Rockport Elementary School.

The food concession will open at 
6 p.*m., followed by the tale« 
show and crowning of the queen 
at 7 p. m. Other concessions will 
open immediately after the talent 
lO u r .

TROUTT’S
USED FURNITURE 

We Buy, Sell And Trade
Mattresses renovated 

PHONE 69
408 EAST WILSON

ARANSAS PASS
p49ctf

N ew est ed ition s o f the  
“B ig  W h e e l” in  trucks w ith

NEW HUSIIE!
NEW M USem  NEW SIVIE!

New Series SI pkkvp

Streamlite Train 
C a s e . . .  regularly $17.50

TAX

Pre-Christmas special! 
Streamlite Train Case 
bolds 62 travel needs—* 
out-travoL all others l 
Comes in Hawaiian bla% 
Rawhide Finish, Saddle 
Tan, Admiral Blue, 
Benhuda Green,
London Grey.
CoIora/*o Brown.

CLENDENING’S
Aransas Pass

Van’s Upholstery Shop
UPHOLSTERY DRAPES
SUP COVERS CANVAS WORK 

' BOATS
Phone so  4-2959 West Market Street

'  ctf

New Series 50 medium-duty L.C.F. model
New Series 100 heavyweight hauler

Chevrolet’s Task-iv'orce 08 rolls In 
with now broad-'*houldererl s'ylins, 
a revolutionary new VP engrine, new 
Step-Van d' (very models completea
wl‘:h bodies and a wider choice of 
medium-duty haulers! ’They’re here 
to speed up schedules and whittle 
down operating  ̂costs with new fast
working efficiency! See them at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s right now!

■ 9New Lilslit-Duty Apaches
O fferin g  high-capacity  p icku ps and 
panel?, plus Chcvrolers latest, thrcp nev’ 
Step-Van Forward Conti-ol models with 
8', 10’ and 12' bodies! Famou^ fuel
saving 6’s with incieased horsepower are 
standard in the new Apache Series.

New Mediuxn-Daiy Vikings
Nine new models are introduced in the 
Viking Series—all featuring a new cab-to-

r (» r -« le  dimension for better load dis- 
tnbution in specialized uses. Compact, 
short-stroke V 8 ’j  are standard in all mid
dleweight L.C.F. models.

New Heavy-Duty S p a P ta ilS
big uews in Series 90 and 100 is 

Chevrolet’s rugged new 348-cu.-in. Work-
Y a’ a high-performance

JO h.p.! And its radical new Wedge-Head 
d ^ ^ n  assumes peag efficiency even with 
regular grade gasoline.

Gee them  ut you r d ea ler’s now^

CHEVROLH
Only franchised Chm rlet dealers display tĥ - famous trader r̂k

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet DpnJoŵ
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Dr. S. Hugkcs
Dr. W. S. Hughes was bom in 

Meridian, Mississippi, on June 6, 
1921. He attended elementary 
Bchool in that city and grraduated 
from Meridian /H i^  School in 
1940. He entered Meridian Junior 
College in 1940 as a pre>medical 
student. His pre-medical educa
tion was interrupted by World 
War II.

In 1942 he joined the U. S. Air 
Force and served for four years 
as an engineer in the Training 
Command.

After terminating his Air Force 
service in 1945. he re-entered 

M^eridian Junior College as a pre
medical student and completed 
his pre-medical education there. 
In February, 1947, he entered 
medical school at Still College of 
Osteopathy and Surgery in Des 
Moines, Iowa. After completing 
4% years of medical education, 
he was graduated and granted his 
Doctor’s Degree on October 17, 
1960. He served one year intern
ship at Flint Osteopathic Hospital 
in Flint, Michiban.

In 1951 Doctor Hughes opened 
his office for the practice of 
medicine and surgery in Aransas 
Pass, Texas. In 1962 he built a

«inic building in that city on So.
'mmerical Street and practiced 

at this location until June, 1955, 
when he entered partnership in 
the Elliot-Hughes Clinic in Rock- 
port.

Doctor Hughes’ wife is the form
er Shirley Ann Davis, of Aransas 
Pass. Doctor and Mrs. Hughes 
have three children, Sandra Jo- 
lene, Elaine and William S.

He is a member of Capitol 
Lodge No. 110 AF&AM of Des 
Moines, Iowa. He is also a mem
ber of the American Legion and 
the local Chamber of Commerce.

Elliot-Hughes Hospital Holds Open House Sunday

u f x -  '/>■

<-
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The Elliot-Hughes Hospital will 
hold an open house on Sunday, 
October 27, 1957, from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Everyone in the area is 
cordially invited to inspect this 
ultra modem building.

A hall connects the clinic with 
the hospital where patients too 
ill for home or office treatment 
may be admitted.

The hospital is built on a con
crete slab with a two-inch thick 
terrazzo floor poured on this slab. 
Exterior walls are of eight-inch 
concrete block faced with a hand- 
chipped Mexican brick. Interior 
walls are faced with mahogany 
plywood, finished with a natural 
lacquer and insulated to prevent 
sound transmission. The ceilings.

all white, are filled with a four- 
inch blown insulation of fire-proof 
material. The roof is a built-up 
truss roof with a 24-inch wall 
insulated with asbestos.

The waiting room is furnished 
with black and white chairs and 
green drapes. A Coke and cigar
ette machine are placed against 
the left wall. To the left are the 
public rest rooms.

The pharmacy and nurses sta
tion join the waiting room. Two 
walls of the station are lined with 
shelves, cabinets, sink, and For
mica topped working space. The 
shelves hold a complete line of 
drugs. Here also is located the 
audio-visual patient call system 
which enables the nurse in charge 
to talk privately with any room. 
The patient may call the nurse 
by simply pressing a button at
tached to the bed. A speaker lo
cated in each room allows the 
patient to talk with the nurse 
while remaining in bed.

T h e  n u r s e r y  may be seen 
through the large glass window 
adjoining the waiting room. It is 
equipped with five mint green 
bassinets, an incubator, refrigerat
or, cabinets and sink. On occasion
al visits, Mr. or Miss Newborn 
need not be taken from their 
bassinet, for these bassinets may 
be moved. Also the baby can be 
bathed on a pull-out tray and his 
clothes are stored in cabinets be
low. '

The Laboratory and X-Ray De

partment is connected with the 
waiting room. The X-Ray machine 
is a 500 milliampre Westinghouse 
machine with a tilting table.

The hospital has two kinds of 
rooms which the patient may 
choose. There are the completely 
private rooms with only one bed 
and serai-private bath, and the 
wards which have three beds in 
each room but are shut off by a 
screen.

All rooms have mahogany fin
ished walls, white ceilings, and 
sand colored curtains. The rooms 
have dressers, beds, bed stand, 
chair and foot stool finished in 
aqua. The chair and foot stool 
are upholstered in coral. All linens 
will be white and blankets will be 
yellow. The beds may be raised 
completely or the feet or head 
elevated or lowered as desired. 
Each room has a large closet and 
many storage spaces are found 
throughout the building.

The Costetrics room for the 
“ ladies in waiting’’ is of pale 
green tile. The surgical linens will 
be of soft g i^n .

The sterilizer and wash room is 
located betwen the obstetrics and 
the main operating room. It is 
equipped with all sorts of special 
materials, a sterilizer and a supply 
room. The operating and labor 
room connect with this room and 
all items needed are kept in this 
room until called for.

The operating room floor is 
grounded with special metal plates

set in terrazzo and walls are of 
light green tile. The Champaign 
surgical table may be adjusted 
to any position and the Castle 
Mayor surgical light may be 
moved to any desired position. 
T’he labor room and the operating 
room are equipped with exhaust 
fans to the outside to remove any 
anesthetic gases which might ac
cumulate in these rooms. All 
surgical instruments are stainless 
steel by Sklar.

The Doctors room is equipped 
with a bed and a bath in case 
either doctor would have to spend 
the night at the hospital.

The kitchen is fully equjpped 
with electric range, refrigerator, 
dish washer and cabinets. The 
dishes are plastic and the cooking 
utenisls are stainless steel. It is 
equipped with an exhaust fan to 
ca»‘ry out any odors from food 
being prepared.

Next to th.) kitchen is an eating 
nook for the purses. This adjoins 
the business room of the hospital 
which opens into the hall.

The oxygen tent is a regular 
little tent and is air-conditioned, 
that is, no ice will be needed to 
keep the j)atient cool. This ma
chine maintains an even tempera
ture at all times.

A Gomco suction pump is on 
hand to be used in the event of 
an intestinal block or an operation 
of that nature to take away any 
fluid that would collect.

The hospital is equipped with

two five-ton air conditioners and 
two 230,000 BTU heaters to give 
the patients constant temperature 
control throughout the building. 
Indirect lighting is found through
out the building.

The hospital portion of the 
building consists of 4,000 square 
feet of floor space. It will allow 
ample room for twelve adult 
patients and a five-bassinet nurs
ery wth incubator.

B. B. Bettel land H. H. Dick of 
this city, were the designers and 
general contractors of this build
ing.

Dr. H. F. Elliot* I
Dr. H. F. Elliot was bom iii 

Ames, Iowa, on August 26, 1925. 
He attended elementary and high 
school in Ames, Iowa. His pre« 
medical course was completed at 
the Iowa State College. He re
ceived his medical training at 
Still College of Osteopathy and 
Surgery in Des Moines, Iowa, and 
was granted his Doctor’s Deg r̂ee 
on July 3, 1947.

He served one year internship 
at Corpus Christi Osteopathic 
Hospital in Corpus Christi, 'Texas.

Dr. Elliot opened his office for 
the practice of Medicine and Surg
ery in Rockport, Texas, on July 
15, 1948, in the Schmidt Building 
on Austin Street. In 1952 he 
moved his office to its present 
location which was later enlarged 
to become the Elliot-Hughes Clin
ic.

Doctor Elliot’s family include 
his wife, Willie Mae, a son, Roger 
Dennis and a daughter. Rose Ann 
Jessie.

He has served as Aransas Coun
ty Health Officer from 1949 un
til he resigned in 1956. He is serv
ing his sixth year as a Trustee 
for the Aransas County Independ
ent School District and is Vice- 
President of this Board. He is a 
Past President of the Rockport 
Lions Club, a member of the Rock
port Lodge No. 323 AF&AM and 
is a Past Master of this Lodge. Hq 
also belongs to the local Chamber 
of Commerce, Knights Templars, 
Corpus Christi Commandery No. 
57, and the Alzafar Shrine Temple 
in San Antonio, Texas.

Doctors Elliot and Hughes were 
roommates for six months while 
attending Still College of Osteo
pathy and Surgery in Des Moines.
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To the Citizens of Aransas County
We Cordially Invite You to Inspect the New

ELLIOT-HUGHES HOSPITAL
' I

ON

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
Open House, JO a. m. to 3 p. m.

HUGHES
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Drs. H. F. Elliot and W. S. Hughes
ON THE OPENWG OF THE BEAUTIFUL ULTRA-MODERN

ELLIOT-HUGHES HOSPITAL
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-F?ATIENT ROOM

We are proud to hove been chosen to
«

supply oil medical equipment for this 
institution. We feel that you, the 
people of Aransos County, ore ex- 
tremely fortunate to be served by a 
hospitol of this doss. Every meons 
known to modern medical science has 
been employed to provide the utmost 
in medicol care and comfort for the 
patient. Your inspection on the formol 
opening date, Sunday, October 27th, 
will convince you that there is no finer 
or better equipped hospital in the en
tire southwest. ^
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Thursday, October 24, 1957

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
■♦t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Aransas
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 

OP SALE Dated October 14, 1957, 
and issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
o f Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit. No. 3259, styled 
The State of Texas vs. W. A. Wol-

THE ROCKPORT PILOT

verton et al and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Coun
ty, I have on October 14, 1957, 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
1957, the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the city 
of Rockport, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the

HORAK FLOOR COVERING
2902 S. Port

I

Corpus Christi, Texas 

extends

Congratulations
to

DRS. ELLIOT AND HUGHES
On the Opening of Their

Neir Hospital

right, title and interest of the de
fendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Aransas and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

Lot 20 in Block 50, lot 5 in 
Block f 0, lot 18 in Block 32, lot 18 
in Block 53 of the Bellevue Addi
tion; the west 50 feet of lot 5, 
the east 50 feet of lot 5 in Block 
152 of the Doughty & Mathis 
Division; lots 1, 2, 9 in Block 187, 
lot 12 and the Nl^ of lot 13 in 
Block 427, lot 9 in block 438, all 
of Block 378, Manning Addition; 
lot 19 in Block 32 North Rockport; 
lot 12 in Block 328, Smith & Wood 
Division; lots 1, 5 in the west half 
of Block 26, Spencer Subdivision; 
lot 10 in Block 5 of the Stewart 
Addition; lot 7 in Block 7 of the 
Moore Addition; lot 5 in Block 4 
of the Branch Subdivision, all of 
s.aid lots and blocks being located 
in additions to the City of Rock
port, Aransas County, Texas; 
Farm Lot 31 in Land Block 213, 
Farm Lots 6, 30 in Land Block 
216 of the Burton & Danforth 
Numbered Farm Tracts containing 
5 acres each, and all of said prop
erty being located in Aransas 
County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of redemption, the de
fendants or any person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to which 
the defendants or anyone interest
ed therein may be entitled, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the judg
ment rendered in the above styled 
and numbered cause, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder if any, 
to be applied as the law' directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 14tl; day of October, 1957.

A. C. SHIVERS. Sheriff, 
c30 Aransas County, Texas

Designers an d  Builders
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Gome Wardens 
Get Arm Bonds

Austin, Texas.—It won’t be long 
until you can recognize a game 
warden as far as you can see him. 
Shoulder patches to be worn by 
the wardens are now being pre
pared, and will be ready for dis
tribution before the first of the 
year, according to the director of 
law' enforcement.

The shoulder patches will be 
black on yellow, with the Game & 
Fish Commission insignia and the 
words “ Game Warden.’’ Shoulder 
patches also will be provided for 
both fish and wildlife biologists.

WE APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
PARTICIPATE IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

THIS FINE BUILDING

ENOUGH
McGregor, Texas. — When May

or Jim Gilmore turned in his res
ignation to the city council he set 
some kind of record for brevity 
and clarity.

His letter of resignation read, 
in full: “ Five years is enough, I 
quit.”

REAL REALISM
Midland, Texas. — A Midland 

Community Theatre play rehearsal 
became a little too realistic.

The cast was rehearsing the 
forthcoming production of “ Detec
tive Story.” Hugh Broyles, a Mid
land school teacher, was playing 
the part of a prisoner handcuffed 
to a chair.

Time came to free him. The 
key was missing. The wrong hand
cuffs had been used.

Bryles was taken, chair and all, 
to Midland police headquarters 
where Officer Vernon Conn suc
ceeded in picking the lock.

Edison invented the flash light 
in 1914.

At least ten eountriea use the 
eagle as the symbol of supremacy.

B. B. Bettell, left, and H. H. 
Dick, above, are the designer and 
builders of the Elliot-Hughes Hos
pital, which will hold their open 
house next Sunday, Oct. 27.

Christmas Moil For 
Armed Forces Overseas

The period Nov. 1 to Nov. 20 
has been designated for the mail
ing of Christmas parcels to mem
bers of our Armed Forces over
seas. The term Armed Forces over
seas includes personnel of our 
Armed Forces, members of their 
families, and authorized United 
States civilians employed overseas 
who receive their mail through an 
APO, New York, San Francisco, 
New Orleans, or Seattle; or Fleet 
Post Office, New York or San 
Francisco; or Navy Post Office, 
c/o  Poctmaster, Seattle, Wash.

Boxes for overseas transmission 
must necessarily be of strong con
struction on account of the great 
distance these parcels must be 
transported and the handling and 
storage they must undergo. It is 
necessary that all articles for over
seas delivery be packed in boxes 
of wood, metal, solid fiberboard, 
or strong double-faced corrugated 
fiberboard.

It is also desirable that all fiber- 
board boxes be securely wrapped in 
heavy paper, which materially 
strengthens the package. Each box 
should be well tied with strong 
cord.

Boxes should contain sufficient 
cushioning material so the con
tents will be tightly packed to 
prevent any rattling or loosening 
of articles within the package. Un
less completely packed and tight

ly filled, boxes are likely to be 
crushed.

Addresses must be legible and 
complete, and should be prepared 
in typewriting or ink.

The domestic rates of postage 
are applicable, and postage must 
be fully prepaid. When fourth 
class parcel post rates are applica
ble, the zone rate from the post 
office where mailed to the post 
office through which the parcel is 
addressed will be charged. Air
mail weighing not to exceed 8 
ounces is chargeable at the rate 
of 6c per ounce, and those articles 
weighing over 8 ounces are charge
able at the rate of 80c a pound.

By surface mails, 70 pounds is 
the maximum weight except that 
a limit not to exceed 50 pounds 
applies to certain overseas desti
nations addressed through New 
York. 100 inches in length and 
girth combined is the maximum 
size except that smaller limita
tions apply to certain overseas 
destinations addressed through 
New York.

By airmail, two pounds is maxi
mum weight and 30 inches the 
maximum length and girth com
bined.

Customs declarations, completed 
by the senders, are required on 
parcels addressed through certain 
APO’s and NPO’s.

In addition to the usual articles 
normally prohibited in the mails.

PAGE THREE;
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matches of all kinds and lighter
fluid may not be mailed to o v e r -^  
seas military addresses. Cigar-^y 
ettes, other tobacco products »nd ‘ 
coffee are prohibited in parcels 
addressed to the military post o f

.■X’TJ

fices. V :
Greeting cards for the Armed 

Forces overseas should be mailed 
within the periods designated for 
parcels if they are to have a rea
sonable expectation of delivery 
prior to Christmas.
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MITCHELL’S
Jewelry

H .th
PHONE S04-6542

Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelry 

Engraving
R o c k p o r t
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All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display 
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ROCKPORT 

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone S04-2412 

. Rockport, Texas
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idependtnt

301 VICTORIA BANK 
AND TRUST BUILDING

Phone HI 3-«281

Victorio, Texos

Kemper Williams Insaranee Agcy.

b e s t  I P i s h e s  t o  t h e

Oliot - Hughes Hospital
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ROATEN'S WALGREEN AGENCY
Your Prescription Store

Phone SO 4-2121
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n o t ic e  o f  SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

^  County of AransM
b y  v ir t u e  OF AN ORDER 

OF SALE Dated October 14, 1957, 
and Isflued pursuant to a judg
ment decree o f the District Court 
of Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit, No. 3272, styled 
the State of Texas vs. Charles 
Waaga et al and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff o f said Coun
ty, I have on October 14, 1957, 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
1957, the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 

j j ^ r  of said County, in the ctiy 
Rockport, between the hours of 

10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidd“r all the 
right, title and interest o f the de
fendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of

. i
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said defendants, the same lying 
and bemg situated in the County 
o f Aransas and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

A tract 150 feet in depth and 
being 85 feet wide on the east 
and 63 feet wide on the west and 
being more particularly located in 
the Railroad Reserve adjacent to 
Blocks 411 and 412 of the Mann
ing Addition to the City of Rock- 
port, Aransas County, Texas, and 
being .that property described'in 
deed to Mrs. Chas. Waaga of rec
ord in Volume J2 at page 339 of 
the Deed Records, Aransas Coun
ty. Texas; The surface of lots 1 
through 16 in Block 9, Digfnowity, 
west of Commercial Street; all lots 
1 thru 3 in Block 11, Dig^iowity 
Subdivision, west of Commercial 
Street; an undivided half interest 
in Tract 8 of the Dig^nowity Tracts, 
containing 10 acres; the Surface 
Estate in all of Dignowity Tract 
5; all of Fractional Block 62, Ful
ton; lot 17 in Block 23 of the Belle
vue Addition; lot 5 in Block 4 of

Best Wishes
TO THE

EIliot-Hughes
Hospital

Texas X-Ray Company
1405 Third St. Phone. TU 3-3401

CORPUS CHRIST)

the Branch Addition; lot 7 in 
Block H of the Central Addition, 
lot 3 in Block 46 of the Doughty 
& Mathis Division; Lot 1 in Block 
77, lot 1 in Block 136, lots 4, 5, in 
Block 164; Lot 13 in Block 164, 
lot 5 in Block 363, lot 9 in Block 
438 of the Manning Addition; Lots 
8 to 11 in Block 190 of the Smith 
& Wood Division; Lot 4 in Block 
14, North Bellevue Addition; Lot
14 and the north 28.55 feet of lot
15 in Block 206 of the Rooke Addi
tion; Lots 1, 5, 6, 7,12, 13, in Block 
190 of the Smith & Wood Division; 
and the surface only to Farm 
Tracts 7, 8 of the Abernathy Farm 
Tracts, containing 10 acres; all of 
said lots and blocks being located 
in Additions to the City of Rock- 
port, Aransas County, Texas, and 
all of said acreage property being 
located in Aransas County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of redemption, the de
fendants or any person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to which 
the defendants or anyone interest
ed therein may be entitled, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the judg
ment rendered in the above styled 
and numbered cause, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder if any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 14th day of October, 1957.

A. C. SHIVERS, Sheriff, 
c30 Aransas County, Texas

WOMAN’S CLUB WILL 
SELL FOOD AT RACES

The Woman’s Club of Aransas 
County will sell assorted sand
wiches, hot dogs, hot coffee, Fri- 
tos, potato chips, and soft drinks 
at the Drag Races to be held at 
the county airport Sunday, Oct. 
27.

Make plans to spend the day at 
the races and enjoy refreshments 
furnished by the Woman’s Club 
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Congratulations
We Are Pleased To Have 

Installed

RicAmomf Fixtures
Throughout the Fine

EIliot-Hughes Hospital

Technician

Herbert Deason has been em
ployed as laboratory and X-ray 
technician at the EIliot-Hughes 
Hospital. He was bom in 1905 in 
Henderson, Texas. He graduated 
from Dialville High School in 
1926; attended the Jacksonville 
College in Jacksonville, Texas for 
two years and attended the Uni
versity of Texas for the following 
three years were he received a 
BA degree as pre-medical stu
dent.

Mr. Deason taught school at 
various c'ties in Texas for the next 
four years. In 1942 he entered

Civil Service and worked with the 
Air Force and Army at various in
stallations as laboratory technician 
and later as laboratory supervisor 
of Bergstrom Air Force Base in 
Austin, until 1953, at which time 
he joined the University of Texas 
as research scientist in the radio
biological laboratory where he 
worked until coming to Rockport 
Sept. 1.

Mr. Deason’s family includes his 
wife Cora, and two sons, Gary and 
Ted. His family is remaining in 
Austin until the end of this school 
term.

MRS. WANDA SMITH
Mrs. Wanda Smith, who has 

worked as office nurse for the 
EIliot-Hughes Clinic for the past 
year, will continue at her present 
position. Mrs. Smith is a native 
of San Antonio, and has made her 
home in Rockport for the past nine 
years.

Her husband, Jim Smith, is as
sistant manager of the Rockport 
Yacht and Supply. Mrs. Smith’s 
family includes Jim, Jr. and Tim
othy.

4The Smith family have a home 
in Little Bay Shores.

W RY MOTHERS GET GRAY
Ennis, Texas. — ’’Anything can 

happen,”  said Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Docteur of Ennis as they told 
about their daughter, Barbara, 
breaking her arm by sitting on it.

Barbara, a seven-year-old sec
ond grader, said she was trying 
to arrange her multi-ruffled petti
coat at home when she ’’just flop
ped”  in a chair with her arm un
der her.

MRS. MARY KROGSGAARD
Mrs. Mary Alberta Court Krogs- 

gaard, daughter of Mrs. Roy Court 
Sr., and the late Capt. Roy Court, 
Sr., will be in charge of the 3 to 
11 shift of nurses at the new 
EIliot-Hughes Hospital. ^

Mrs. Krogsgaard is licensed as 
a registered nurse in the State of 
Texas. She was bom in Rockport, 
Oct. 12, ’ 1922, attended Sacred 
Heart &hool and was graduated 
from Rockport High School in 
1942.

She attended the Houston Junior 
College and was awarded a di
ploma and the title of Associate 
in Arts, May 31, 1945. She re
ceived two years college credit at 
the University of Houston ,and 
was graduated from the Saint 
Joseph’s School of Nursing in 
Houston, Sept. 8, 1945.

She was a cadet nurse in World 
War II. She late»* married Ken
neth Krogsgaard :̂ nd resided in 
North Dakota for 10 years. They 
have four children, and belong to 
the Catholic Church.

We Wish to Extend
CT

Congratulations

to the

EIliot-Hughes
Hospital

ond to

Mr. B. B. Bettell and Mr. H. H. Biek
ON A WONDERFUL JOB WELL DONE

We ore proud to hove hod o port in 
furnishing moteriols ond inillwork 

on this building

Fowler Frame Shop
CX)N and ESTHER FOWLER

ARANSAS PASS

BEST WISHES
0*“ * * “ V**'̂ f**‘V>**

*

Drs. Elliot and Hughes

Upon the Opening 
of Their

E. J. JOHNSON

m

NEW HOSPSTAL
■ ■ V!. >■ ■■■

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

'WE CAN ARR>^NGE FINANCING' 

Phone SO 4--»112 ^
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NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Aransas

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Dated October J4, 1957, 
and issued pursuant to a judg:- 
ment decree of the District Court 
o f Aransas County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit. No. .3226, styled 
the State of Texas vs.’ R. H. Gibbs 
« t  al, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Coun
ty. I have on October 14, 1957, 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
3957, the same being the 3rd day 
o f said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the city 
o f Rockport, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, proceed to sell f̂or 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of the de
fendants in such suit in and to the 
following described real estate 

levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
o f  Aransas and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

All of Block 409, and lots 1 
through 16 in Block 353 of the 
Hanning Addition to the City of 
Rockport, Aransas County, Texas, 
or upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of redemption, the de
fendants or any person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to which 
the defendants or anyone interest- 

, êd therein may be entitled, under 
|j;the provisions of law. Said sale to 

be made by me to satisfy the judg
ment rendered in the above styled 

 ̂ and numbered cause, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder if any, 
to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, this 
the 14th day of October, 1957.

A. C. SHIVERS. Sheriff, 
c30 Aransas County, Texas

Thirteen pieces in a “baker’s 
dozen’ ’ originated when King 
Louis o f France warned all bakers 
who gave under measure that .they 
would be beheaded.

Old San Antonio Road, the oldest 
road in Texas, is 317 miles long.

Electronic Duck 
Colls Prohibited

Austin, Texas. — Don’t plan to 
use an electronic duck call or a 
phonograph record for calling 
ducks this season, is the warning 
of the Director of Law Enforce
ment of the Game & Fish Commis-1 
Sion.

Conventional mouth callers are 
still permissable, however. '

The standard penalties for tak
ing migratory birds now prohibit | 
the taking of such birds “ by use 
or aid o f recorded bird calls or | 
sounds recorded or amplified imi
tations of bird calls or sounds.’’ | 
The maximum penalties call for a 
6-month jail sentence, a fine of I 
$200 or both.

X -R a y  M achine

SPOOKS SHOULD SEE AND 
BE SEEN ON HALLOWFEN

Austin, Texas. — Now that j 
the haunting season is here again, 
little make-believe ghosts and | 
witches are advised to see and be 
seen on Hallowe'en.

J. O. Musick, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
asked parents, today, to help back 
the attack on traffic accidents by 
cooperating with TSA through fol
lowing a few simple rules to pro
tect their own little spooks.

“ We want our youngsters to be 
a treat and not a trick to drivers,” 
Musick said. “ In the first place, 
they must see, and see well. Many 
false faces limit the ^^sion of 
anyone wearing one — makes it 
hard to see approaching cars. “ I 
strongly advise parents to help the 
kids disguise their faces by using 
makeup. Rouge, lipstick and eye
brow pencil can do an amazing 
job of painting weird and funny 
faces on freckle-faced and rosy- 
cheeked boys and girls.”

Musick also stressed the im-1 
portance of being seen. He appeal
ed to parents to see to i$ that the 
youngsters wear costumes made of j 
light-colored or reflectorized m a-! 
terial. These precautions aid driv
ers in seeing the trick-or-treaters, 
should they dart into the street.

“ Actually, the best Hallowe’en 
traffic accident prevention is to 
keep children o ff the street at 
night,”  Musick said. “ Of course, 
this is not an easy thing to do. 
But parents can get together and 
arrange indoor parties at commu
nity centers or in their homes. 
Those parties will keep our make- 
believe spooks from taking the 
chance of becoming honest-to- 
goodness ghosts.'”

Vanilla, in its natural states, is 
a long green bean.

The X-ray Machine is a 500 milliampre Westinghouse with 
tilting table and separate fliioroscope tube. According to the manu- 
factors there is only one other machine of this type in South Texas, 
located at Memorial Hospital in Corpus Christi, Texas.

FORMER ROCKPORT BIOLOGIST SAYS 
THAT UPPER LAGUNA MADRE 
COULD BE DRY LAND IN 25 YEARS

The upper 8 miles of the La
guna Madre can become dry land 
within the next 25 j/ears, accord- 
ii!g to a Scripps Institute of 
Oceanography scientist, Ernest G. 
Simmons, formerly of Rockport, 
who made a survey of the area 
lasting over a period of several 
years.

This survey, just published by 
the University of Texas Institute 
of Marine Science at Port Aransas, 
states some extremely interesting 
facts about the Laguna, and the 
work that Simmons did during the 
survey.

“ Activities of mankind,”  Sim
mons says in his summary, “ sel
dom lead to stability in the work 
o f nature. Probably the largest 
change wrought by man in the 
area was the building of earth- 
fill causeway and canals. Core 
samples taken by the writer indi
cate that the flats south of the 
causeway to Padre Island were 
filling at the rate of one inch per 
year. In addition to taking cores, 
the investigator placed marked 
stakes in the bottom near the 
causeway and measured deposition 
in this maimer.'Silt, carried by the 
water, banked against this fill

and was dumped on calm days.
“The restricted Intracoastal Ca

nal dropped its silt after it had 
passed the causeway much as a 
river drops silt at the mouth. Sev
eral fairly deep spots have silted 
up 12 inches or more. Openings 
between the spoil banks have been 
reduced by 50%. Oil dredging and 
drilling apparently silted 24 square 
miles near Yarborough Pass and 
five square miles near the Pure 
Oil Channel.”

Several pages further on, Sim
mons returns to the problem of 
silting.

“Vegetation,” he says, “ played 
an extremely important role in the 
ecology of the area. Many forms 
lived in this vegetation, ethers 
spawned in, and still other ate it. 
Man and the black drum were both 
destructive to this vegetation; man 
by dredging and dragging; black 
drum by digrging for fo ^ .  The 
causeway may have been respon
sible for more rapid than normal 
siltation and sedimentation.

“ If present drouth continues, 
this rapid siltation mav cause the 
upper eight miles of the Laguna 
Madre to become dry land within 
26 years.”

Simmons’ report, which covers
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44 printed pages, is interspersed 
Â ith tables, and gives an extreme
ly thorough explanation of many 
of the phenomena that make the 
Laguna Madre of consuming: inter
est, both to sportsmen and bi
ologists.

For instance the red water that 
occurs at some time or other dur
ing most summers is probably 
caused by one or more factors, in
cluding dissolved iron compounds, 
decaying vegetation and poor wa
ter circulation, microscopic plants, 
and possible clay deposits.

He points out that the average 
depth of water in the area is only 
three feet; the average width, four 
miles, and, because the northern 
end of the area has its water flow 
restricted by an earthen barrier, 
the Padre Isl&nd causeway, -vthile 
on the south a similar obstruction 
is caused by the bar that splits 
the upper and lower laguna into 
two parts, the laguna is similar 
to a lake.

The watershed of this lake is 
small, he says, and water flow into 
the area is limited to creeks 
emptying into Baffin Bay.

Periodically fish have been kill
ed in the Laguna by conditions of 
extreme cold and high salinity, 
Simmons’ report says, but he 
states that, since the opening of 
the Intracoastal Canal through the 
entire length of the Laguna in 
1948, deaths for salinity have been 
practically eliminated.

A footnote to the report, by an
other Scripps Institute scientist, 
makes ah extremely interesting 
observation in regard to commer
cial fishing in the Laguna.

“ It should be explained,” this 
footnote says, “ for the benefit of 
those unfamiliar with Texas cus
tom that a significant part of the 
commercial catch of fishes from 
Texas bays is made by “ sports” 
fishermen, who purchase the in
expensive commercial l i c e n s e  
(Often ex post facto) and sell 
their catch to wholesalers. It is 
estimated that some 38% of the 
total catch of trout and redfish 
from the Corpus Christi area in 
1963 was contributed by such hook 
and line “ sport”  fishing. Thus, in 
a real sense, the Laguna Madre 
is not closed to commercial fishing, 
but to net fishing only. Many 
“ sport”  fishermen do not feel that 
their trip has been a success un
less they make expenses in this 
maimer.”

Simmons, who formerly lived 
here, married Miss Roby Casey o f 
this city, and they now reside in 
La Jolla, Calif., where he is em
ployed by Scrippe, and is studying 
for his master’s degree.

UNMERRY-GO-ROUND
Houston, Texas. —  Susy Power, 

two-year daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Power promises to be a fiiy^ 
housekeeper one day. She doesn’t 
like dirt of any kind.

The other day Susy remarked 
proudly to her mother that “ those 
dirty kitties are going round and 
round and round.”

Mrs. Power let the remark soak 
in, then gasped and headed for 
the washing machine. Peering for
lornly through the glass port were 
four wet and frightened kittens, 
who had indeed been “ round and 
round” —  through the full soap 
cycle!

Mrs. Power hauled the animals 
out. “ Fortunately, the machine was 
set for lukewarm,”  she said. “The 
kittens weren’t hurt, but they were 
certainly clean!”

- The Statue of Liberty was* erect
ed in 1886. 
president. «

HIGH FLYER
Amarillo, Texas.—-A'high flying 

bantam hen became a mother, but 
had to call for help to round up
her four chickens.

Clucking madly, she ran round 
and round the trunk of a high 
spruce tree, while her chicks cheep, 
ed far above in a bird’s nest. The 
mother hen was so excited she 
had forgotten the route she had 
taken up so many times during 
the hatching period.

Without the help of their owner, 
Mrs. G. R. Ross, the family might 
never have been reunited. Mrs. 
Ross climbed a six-foot ladder to 
reach the chickens, and hand^ 
them over to the mother.

Mrs. Rosa said the hen had beeh-i^ 
hatching the eggs in the repossess
ed sparrow’s nest, although there 
were the most modem facilties all 
around for  more conventional 
hatching.

Cows have four stomachs.

C osgraw l® *'® "*
and

Best Wishes
to

DRS. ELLIOT AND HUGHES
ond their

New Hospital

Rockport Electric Co.
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Receptionist

Mrs. Gladys Barber, who has 
worked as receptionist for the 
Elliot-Hughes Clinic for the past 
three years, will continue at her 
present position.

Mrs. Barber is a native of Roc)(- 
port. Her husband, J. A. Barber,

is employed at the Kockport Yacht 
& Supply. They reside at Estes.

Mrs. Barber’s family includes 
one son, Staff Sergeant Leon W. 
Barber, Fort Meyer, Va., and a 
daughter, Mrs. James Passmore 
and a grandson, Alan Lee Pass- 
more of this city.

E lliot-H ughes H ospital H as 

M ost M od ern  Equipm ent
The new Elliot-Hughes Hospital 

is equipped with the latest and 
most modem designed equipment 
available. For example, the surgi
cal table is hydraulically operated 
and has all controls located at 
the head of the table within easy 
reach of the anesthetist who is 
able to adjust the table to all 
standard and conventional opera- 

Klf tive positions, plus any extreme or 
unusual positions. All working sur
faces of this table are constructed 
of stainless steel. The major sur
gical light is rail-mounted on the 
ceiling and is adjustable to any 
position within a nine-foot circle. 
This light is heat filtered, color 
corrected, and is shadowless, 
which allows the surgeon to work 
in almost natural light without 
glare or heat, and prevents shad
ows over the operative areas. All 
additional surgical equipment is 
explosion-proof, which in addition 
to the conductive operating room 
floor practically eliminates the 
hazards normally present in the

average surgical suite.
Delivery room equipment is the 

same type as the major surgical 
suite. The deli\ery table is de
signed to give the obstetrician 
every conceivable position and al
low the utmost in comfort for the 
patient. In addition, it is worthy 
of mention that both of the above 
tables are covered with heavy 
foam rubber cushions, which is 
further proof that the doctors 
have given every consideration to 
the comfort of their patients.

The nursery is equipped with 
individual care type bassinets 
which allow each baby to be cared 
for on his own individual working 
surface, thereby reducing the pos
sibility of any cross-infections. 
The nursery is further equipped 
with the latest type of infant in
cubator which provides for a con
stant control of temperature and 
humidity, and in addition provides 
for the administration o f oxygen 
and the required medications. The 
nursery is equipped with its own

refrigerator and formula prepara
tion equipment. The hospital pro
vides identification bracelets for 
each infant, to assure the parents 
of positive identification.

Sterilizing equipment is of the 
most modem steam-pressure type 
which is constructed of monel 
metal and stainless steel.

The entire hospital is equipped 
with steel furniture in pastel col
ors, all table tops being colored 
formica. The beds are adjustable 
to any spring position required 
by the patient and are equipped 
further with height adjustment de
vices which allows the entire bed- 
frame to be raised to the doctor’s 
working height or lowered to an 
extreme position which would al
low the recuperating patient to 
get in and out" of bed without any 
outside assistance, the lower po
sition being comparable to normal 
bed height in the average home.

Other accessory equipment re
quired by the modem hospital is 
provided in order to insure the best 
possible care for the patient. These 
items include a refrigerated oxy
gen tent, a mobile x-ray unit, 
electro-cariogram, ultra sound, 
diathermy and metabolism equip
ment, and audiometer for testing 
hearing acuity.

The laboi-atory is equipped to 
provide a complete diagnostic 
service in all fields required in 
modem medicine. An additional 
safety feature that is provided in 
this completely modem and up- 
to-date hospital consists of an 
emergency power system which in 
case of an electrical failure will 
furnish power automatically to the 
operating lights, as well as other 
equipment throughout ;he hospit
al.

MRS. JEANE BAILEY 
Mrs. Jeane Bailey, L.V.N., is a 

native of Haynesville, La. She has 
had 25 years experience in hos
pital work. She received her train
ing at Memorial Hospital at Mag
nolia, Ark. She served on the staff 
of St. Mary’s Hospital in Galves
ton, for two years.

Mrs. Bailey has accepted the 
position as night supervisor at 
the new Elliot-Hughes Hospital, 
on a temporary basis. She w .11 
later be on call as a special surgi
cal and obstetrical nurse.

She and her husband. Judge C.
O. Bailey, have been residents of 
Rockport for the past 11 years. 
Mrs. Bailey formerly worked as 
office nurse in the Elliot-Hughes 
Clinic.

MRS. NORA DIETRICH WRIGHT
Mrs. Nora Dietrich Wright, R.N., 

will  ̂ be employed as Surgical 
Supervisor at the new Elliot- 
Hughes Hospital. She is a register
ed nurse, and a graduate of a 
White Plains, New York hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright and their 
three children live in Tivoli, Texas, 
where she was born and raised. 
She has been employed as office 
nurse at the Elliot-Hughes Clinic 
for the past six months.

JAMES ROBINSON 
James Robinson of Aransas 

Pass, has been employed as cook 
for the new Elliot-Hughes diet 
kitchen. He has devoted his en
tire life to > professional cooking. 
At one time he owned and operat
ed a restaurant in Aransas Pass. 
He has worked in various cafes, 
restaurants and hospitals in Ala
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and 
Texas.

MRS. VERA KELSAY 
Mrs. Vera Kelsay of Rockport 

has accepted the position of of
fice manager at the new Elliot- 
Hughes Hospital. Mrs. Kelsay was 
bom and raised in Indiana and at
tended Troy Township Consolidat
ed School and Troy High School. 
In 1949 Mrs. Kelsay was married 
to William Kelsay, a local boy, 
but not until last year did they 
and their five-year-old son, Billy 
decide to leave Indiana and make 
Rockport their new home.

Mr. Kelsay is an employee of 
United Carbon Company.

MRS. JACK E. DAVIDSON 
Mrs. Jack E. Davidson, R.N., of 

660 S. McCampbell St., Aransas 
Pass, will be in charge of the 
morning shift of nurses at the 
pew Elliot-Hughes Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. C. E. SMITH 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith have 

moved to Rockport from Aransas 
Pass. Mr. Smith has been employ
ed as maintenance man for the 
Elliot-Hughes Hospital, and Mrs. 
Smith will work as a nurses aid 
in the hospital. They were former
ly residents of Port Lavaca for 
some time. ’

Fish Biologists *
Needed On Coost

Austin, Texas.—Marine fisheries 
biologists are now being sought by 
the Game & Fish Commission for 
work along the Texas coast line, 
according to the director of coastal 
fisheries.

The applicant must be a grad
uate of an approved college with 
a major *in biology or fisheries 
management. Starting salary will 
be $3900 a year, with usual state 
vacation and other state employ
ment benefits. Interested persons 
are asked to write to the Director 
of Coastal Fisheries at Rockport.

Best W ishes
to the new

E L L I O T - H U G H E S
H O S P I T A L

★

Chas. T . Picton Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Supplies

PHONE SO 4-2254

GO TO CHURCH 
SUHDAY

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Harry Carter 
Minister in Charge

Holy Communion and Sermoi., 
first Sunday each month, at 7:30 
p.m., * other Sundays, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon at 9:00 a.m. 
Church School each Sunday at 
10:15 a.m. Choir rehearsal is 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9; Holy 

Days same as Sundays; week-day 
Mass at 8; Friday night Novena 
devotions at 7:30; Confessions: 
Saturdays, Vigil before Holy Days 
and Thur^ays before First Fri
days, 4:30 to 6:00 and 7:30 to 8:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. Wilson Brumley, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; 

preaching service 10:45 a.m. and 
7:30 p. m.. Training Union, 6:30 p. 
m.; prayer service, Wednesday, 
7:45 p.m.; Sunday School workers 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.; 
Women meet every Monday.

Monday: 4 p. m. YWA. 7:30 p. 
m. BWC. Tuesday: 9:80 a. m. 
S.B. & W.M.S. 8:15 p. m. S.B. A 
W.M.S. 4:80 p. m. Int. G.A. Wed
nesday: 4:00 p. m. Jr. G.A.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
N. E. Hicks

Bible class, 10 a.m.; morning 
worship, 10:50 a.m.; Sunday even
ing class, 6:30, Sunday evening 
worship, 7:30; Wednesday night 
service, 7:30; ladies Bible class, 
Thursday, 3:00 p.m. and men’s 
Bible class at 7:30 p.m.

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. George Merriman 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing st r̂vice, 11 a. m.; Training Un
ion, 7 p.m .; evening service, 8 p. 
m.; mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:45 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rer. J. R. Fleming, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:46; Preaching 
service, 11 o’clock; Evening Evan
gelistic service, 7:46; Week night 
service Thursday, 7:45 p. m.

FIRSY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. Amott Ward, Minister 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Wor

ship Service, 11:00 a. m.; Senior 
Young People, 6:00 p. m.. Eve
ning Stivice, 7:30 p. m. Roneer 
Young People, each 'luesday ve- 
ning, 7:00 p. m.. Deacon’s meet
ing third Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. Men of the Church, first 
Thursday o f each month, 6:30 p. 
m. All Circles meet second Thurs
day; morning at 9:30 a. m. after
noon at 3:00 p. m.. Evening at 
7:30 p. m. Session meeting second 
Thur^ay at 7:30 p. m. Women 
of the Church, fourth Thursday 
at 3:06 p. m.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
• THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the following named defend
ants whose residences and/or 
whereabouts are unknown:

1. Judge Company.
2. Judge Publishing Company.
3. Leslie-Judge Company.
4. Russell B. Harrison.
5. All stockholders, all of whom 

are unknown to plaintiff and to 
his attorney, of each and all cor- 
p 0 r a t  ̂ defendants enumerated 
above.

6. All members, beneficiaries, 
and interest holders, all of whom 
afe unknown to plaintiff and to his 
attorney, of each and all of the 
defendants enumerated above who 
are or were trusts, joint stock com
panies, or other unincorporated as- 
sociatons.

7. All partners, all of whom are 
unknown to plaintiff and to his 
attorney, of each and all of the 
defendants enumerated above who 
are or were partnerships.

8. The heirs, wives, husbands, 
devisees and legal representatives, 
all of whom are unknown to plain
tiff and to his attorney, of each 
and all the defendants above 
enumerated or identified. 
DEFENDANTS IN THE HERE
INAFTER STYLED AND NUM
BERED CA.USE:

You, and each of you, are here 
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable 36th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Aransas County, 
Texas, to be held at the court 
house of said county in the City 
of Rockport, Aransas County, Tex
as, at or before 10:00 a.m. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from 
the date of issuance hereof; that 
is to say, at or before 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. of Monday the 18th day of 
November, 1957, and Tinswer the 
petition of CLYDE C. HAYDEN, 
Plaintiff in cause numbered 3290, 
styled CLYDE C. HAYDEN vs. 
JUDGE COMPANY, ET AL, filed 
in the District Court of Aransas 
County on the 30th day of Sep
tember, 1957, wherein the said 
CLYDE C. HAYDEN is Plaintiff, 
and all the persons, firms and cor- 
poratiors above enumerated or 
identified, and to whom this cita
tion is addressed, are Defendants; 
and the nature of which said suit 
is as follows: In Trespass to Try 
■Ktle brought by said Plaintiff 
against all said Defendants, to re
cover the title to and possession 
of the following described tract of 
land in Aransas County, Texas, 
to-wit:

Being Lot Eight (8) in Block 
Thirteen (13) in the Doughty and 
Mathis Division in the City of 
Rockport, in Aransas County, 
Texas, according to the official 
Map or Plat thereof recorded in 
Volume E. pages 272-273 o f the 
Deed Records of Aransas County, 
Texas
together with damages in the sum 
of ONE DOLLAR ($1.00), for 
costs of suit, and for general re
lief, by which suit Plaintiff seeks 
to cut o ff all rights, titles, claims 
and interests of every character of 
all said Defendants in and to said 
land.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after the

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. F. Avant

Sunday school, 9:30; morning 
worship, 10:60; evening worship, 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day, 7:30; WSCS, general meeting, 
1st Thur^ay, 3 p. m.; fellowship 
dinner, 3rd Sunday at noon; MYF, 
Sunday at 6:00 p.m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dick McClure, Pastor 

Sundajr school, 9:45; preaching 
service, 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
prayer service, Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Aransas Pass

Sunday services, 11 a.m .; Wed
nesday evening service, 8:00. All 
are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pass 

Otto F. MarshalL Pastor
Bible school 9:45; morning wor- 

I'lip, J0:60; evening worship, 7:80; 
prayer and Bible study, Wednej- 
day, 7;00 p. ra.

PENTEi'OSTAL CHURCH 
OF G or

Rev. L. C.  Bamt.t Pastor 
I block north of Joe’s i.railer Park 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morn
ing Worship, 11 a. m. Night Serv
ice, 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting, 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Young 
People’s Service, Saturday, 7:30 
p. m.

The Above Directory of Churches 
Is Sponsored by tl Following 

Merchants

Rockport Eloctric Co. 
Gloss, Sortnsoo, McDovici

— Insuraaee —
FIr.'t * B o o k

MY FEET GET ITCHY
Abilene, Texas. — Abilene po

lice can usually depend on Mike 
Gariety ts stop in for a visit when 
things get slow.

Recently he came by, with the 
assistance of eight Negro boys 
who found him loose about 9:.30 
p. m. near Lincoln Junior High. 
They dropped him at the police 
station. He was armed with a toy 
double-barrel shotgun.

Mike is 4, and a regular visitor 
with the city officers. Every few 
weeks, police say, his bare feet 
itch and he goes for an unauthor
ized stroll. A while back he got 
on a tricycle and rode across Abi
lene to a feed mill building, which 
he promptly climbed.

Another time Police Radio Op
erator Allen Hatchett ancounter- 
ed Mike. On a borrowed tricycle 
he had left home and pedaled the 
vehicle three miles to municipal 
airport. Hatchett saved him the 
trip back.

After his last trip an officer 
jokingly told Mike he might have 
to spank him if he caught hint 
gallivanting around again. The 
boy studied the policeman a few 
moments, then replied, “ My mo
ther will do that when I get home.”

NOTICE
Aransas County Independent 

School District will receive sealed 
bids, addressed to Pat H. Greene, 
Superintendent, Rockport, Texas, 
and will sell to the highest bid
der the following described prop
erty:

(1) Lots 3, 4, 13, 14, 15, 16 in 
Block 7, Smith and Wood sub
division of the City of Rockport.

(2) Two buildings on the Rock
port Elementary campus known 
as the barracks building and an
nex; these two buildings to be re
moved from the school property.

Bids will be received until noon, 
Monday, November 11, 1957.

The Board of Trustees reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 

Signed:
SHELLEY P. ROATEN, 
Secretary,
Board of Trustees, 
Aransas County 
Independent School Dist.

c30

date of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

WITNESS Mrs. Jas. C. Herring, 
Clerk of the 36th Judicial District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF said Court at Of
fice in the Oity of Rockport. this 
30th day of September, A. D. 1967.

• MRS. JAS. C. HERRING, 
Clerk of the 36th Judicial 
District Court of Aransas 
County, Texas.

By WRETHA B. JOHNSON, 
Deputy.

Issued this 30th day of Septem
ber, 1957.

MRS. JAS. C. HERRING, 
Clerk of*the 36th Judicial 
District Court of Aransas 
County, Texas.

By WRETHA B. JOHNSON,
Deputy. c29

Congratulations
to

DRS. ELLIOT AND HUGHES
on the

Opening of Their New

HOSPITAL
iFi

We Are Proud to Hove Furnished the Air 
Conditioning and Sheet Metal Work In Th‘ 

Finn Building

Crow Sheet Metal Works
oud

Siinr Refrigeration Sonice
Aransos Pots, Texoiij
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Specials
On

0

APPLIANCES
' and

GIFT WARES 
All Day Long

-------- 0--------

FREE
C O F F E E

and
S N A C K S
--------- 0---------

A GIFT FOR 
EVERYONE
--------- 0---------

Special Bargain Toble 
of Wonder Buys

A N O T H E R

COFFEE TIME
at

ROCKPORT ELECTRIC COM PANY
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

Door Prizes
Maytag 

Electric Dryer
Zenith Portable 
Rodio - $39.95

Westinghouse Deluxe 
Perculator - 29.95

Sunbeam Applionce 
Toble - 15.95

Gold Decorated 
Set Libby Glasses and 

Caddy
DRAWING 5:30 P. M.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE 

PRESENT TO WIN

Adults 18 Years Only 
May Register

No Obligation To Buy

G R A N D  P R I Z E ! ALL EXPENSE WEEKEND 
AIRPLANE TRIP TO M E X I C O  C I T Y

(No Refunds —  No Exchanges)

NEW 1958

WESTINGHOUSE TV
with “ ELECTRONIC TUNING"

I^H E  WINDSOR (21T128) Table Model in Mahogany finish offers 
1 *1  the latest, most advanced features, including “ Broad Band” 

reception for 22% more picture detail. Plus . . .
•  Slimnier-trimr.ier cabinet, thanks to new 110* picture tube.
•  Push-button on-off control. •  “ Up-front” speaker for full fi
delity sound. •  Silver safeguard chassis for new freedom from 
service c.alla. •  Brightest aluminized picture tube. •  21” over
all diagonal, full 262 sq. in. viewable area. |

PRICED FROM $129.95

S P E C I A L

21” Console
Model 21K186

TV
WAS $289.95

N O W

219.50

The New Westinghouse Merry-Go-Round Voc

Model SC-2

Special

39.50
With All Attachments

W A S

169.95

You can 6e » W ^ . . .” ’4 e F T \ ^ S t i l l ^ O U S e

S E E  T H E S E  
T R E M E N D O U S

S P E C I A L S  A T  
C O F F E E  T I M E

New Highlander Maytag
i

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
Reg. 269.95 —  Sale Price

i95
with 
trade

New Washer Dryer Combinations
 ̂ - I Now Reduced On Coffee Time Sole

' '-Y l As Much As ’

all models
100.00

FAMOUS MAYTAG

Wringer Washer
As Low As

Regular Price

249.95

THIS NEW MAYTAG DRYER W ILL

Be Given FREE Asa
d o o r  p r iz e  a t  c o f f e e  t im e

. SPECIAL SAl E PRICE

198.00

S I T R A N G E !
319.95

Model FK 30

All Surface Units 
Plug-Out

For Easiest Cleaning

1001 Different Heats

FULLY AUTOMATIC

;. i
• ■Wf

Special

219.50
With Trade-ia

A'-*

More Specials “"KsT’
• ^

HOT<»OINT REFRIGERATOR, Model 6 EH 1 2 ........  ................
was

489.95
now with 

trade 
379.95

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, Model EY12 1 ......  v 499.95 389T95
HOTPOINT TILFRIGERATOR, Model ED11 .....................I .  . -329.95 289.95
HOTPOINT hKEEZER, Model FM12 .................... ......................  . 39 a 95 299.95
HOTPOINT WASHER, Model L K l i  ...... .......................................... J69.95 299.95
HOTPOINT WASHER, Model LK32 ........................ ........................ .299.95 249.95

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC ROASTER '  
Broiler Grid with Roaster ____ ____  _______  _ _

44.95
9.95

36.50
1.95

WESTINGHOUSE COOK-N-FRYER ................................................. 29.95 21.50
WESTINGHOUSE HAND MIXER BOWL AND STA N D____ .24.90 15.97-
TV SNACK TABLE (Set of 4 ) ....... ............................ ................... . 7.45 up
Vi'EAREVER HALLITE 2'/2 QT. SAUCE PAN 7.45 4.25
LCKO STAINLESS STEEL FLINTWEmR QT. SAUCE IPAN 5.50 3.48
REVERE COPre^ WHISTLING TEA K ET LE __________________ 5.S0 3.50
DESCO WARE QT. SAL'CE P A N ................................................ 2.V5 .99

K  ■

'vtj
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CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting acts.

I Mrs. Fern Steede 
c29 and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest grratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many acts of sympathy, expressed 
by thoughtful friends. Your kind
nesses have meant much to us.

We especially thank Drs. H. F. 
Elliot and W. S. Hughes. 
p29 The Tom Wright Family

Ouirter No. 4438 Reserve District No. 11 
Report of Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Rockporl, Texas, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
October 11, 1957,-published in response to call made by Comptroller 
o f the Currency, under Sedtion 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS »
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bsSance,

and cash items in process of collection ........................$ "752,760.35
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ..... 1,396,078.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..............' 365,032.49
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .................................... 99,875.00
Corporate stocks (including ^9,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) ................................................    9,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $374.43 overdrafts) .......  466,638.98
Bank premises owned $1,900.00, furniture and fix

tures $15,732.81 .......................................................    17,632.81
Real estate owned other than bank premises ....................  1.00
Other assets ...................    35,990.26

Total Assets $3,143,008.89

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and'

corporations $2,151,027.76
Deposits of U. S. Government (including postal savings) 34,547.56 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 609,761.04
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 178.46

Total Deposits ......... $2,795,424.82
Total Liabilities '  ............................$2,795,424.82

Junior GAs 
Honor Mothers

The Junior GAs of the First 
Baptist Church entertained their 
mothers with a tea at Fellowship 
Hall.

Mrs. George Couser, Mrs. E. T. 
Washburn and Miss Ann Williams, 
councilors, and Georgia Ann Cou
ser, president of the GAs, 
ceived the gnests.

Ann Williams was in charge of 
the program and participating 
were Delores Webb, Georgia Ann 
Couser, Suzanne Keith, Annette 
Hardner and Sandra DeForest.

The groups colors of green, 
gold and white were predominant 
in all party appointments. 'The tea 
table featured a doll dressed in the 
chosen colors, on a pedestal, as 
the centerpiece, and cake and 
punch were served by Mrs. C. 
Wilson Brumley and Mrs. J. P. 
Ord.

As a climax to the affairs, Mrs. 
Grady West, District 5 Youth Di
rector, installed the officers.

$ 150,000.00 
47,584.07

$ 347,584.07

.... $3,143,008.89

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $150,000.00 
Undivided profits..........................  ..................

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital A ccounts............
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for /
other purposes ..........$1,092,762.00

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest, and obliga
tions, or portions thereof (listed above), which are 
fully backed or insured by agrencies of the United 
States Government (other than “ United States Gov
ernment obligations, direct and guaranteed” ) ........... 100,000.00

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest, and obliga
tions, or portions thereof, which are fully backed or 
insured by agencies of the United States Government 
(other than “ United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed” ) $ 100,000.00
I, Charles LaBounty, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

CHARLES La BOUNTY, Cashier
Correeb—Attest: FRED A. BRACHT, JAMES H. SORENSON, JR.,

•\. C. GLASS, Directors
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF ARANSAS:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of October, 1957, 
smd I hereby certify that I um not an officer or’ director of this bank.

C. J. Murray Wins 
In Footboll Contest

C. J. Murray of Rockport is a 
second-place winner in the Humble 
Football Season Contest, it has 
been announced by an independent 
judging organization.

Mr. Murray has received a West- 
inghouse transistor radio set from 
the Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, sponsors of the contest. Pre
sentation of the prize was made 
at the A. A. Blissit Service Star 
tion, where Mr. Murray obtained 
his entry form.

The Humble contest will con
tinue throughout the football sea
son, with over 850 prizes awarded,' 
capped bjk four gfand prizes, 
which are all-expense paid trips to 
the Cotton Bowl game in Dallas.

WESLEYAN SERVICE 
GUILD MEETS

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the Fel
lowship Hall with seven members 
and two guests present. After the 
business meeting the program 
was turned over to Mrs. Jack Hor
ton, who brought the third lesson 
in the study of “ The Cross and 
Crisis in Japan.” Mrs. Horton had 
a very interesting record drama 
“ The Bamboo Cross”  which she 
played for the group.

The hostess for the evening was 
Mrs. Chester Barre.

LOCAL BOY HONORED 
AT UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON

Jim Ben Clob^rdants, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cloberdants, has 
been chosen to head tlie A.C.T.S. 
(Air Conditioning Tecljnical So
ciety) of the University of Hous
ton for the coming Frontier Fiesta 
which will be held in April, 1958.

He will represent A.C.T.S. at all 
Frontier meetings and socials.

He will also represent A.C.T.S. 
in all construction and concessions 
of the A.C.T.S. stands.

Cloberdants is a junior techno
logy student, majoring in air con
ditioning and refrigeration. '

University Teacher 
Talks to Baptists

The Rev. Louis Newman, mem
ber of the faculty of the Univer
sity of Corpus Christ! and pastor 
of the Baptist Church serving 
Tuloso - Midway, addressed the 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church Monday night He was ac
companied by Kelly Smith, school 
principal.

Officers elected include V. L. 
Ramsey, president; Paul Clark, 
first vice president; Del McLlain, 
second vice presiden;t Norman 
McLead, third vice president; L. 
Casey, secretary-treasurer artd Bill 
Clark, chorister.

Members of the WMU were hos
tesses for a social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Atwood, 
and twins, Karen Gaye and Tedda 
Ann, of Corpus Christ!, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Atwood over the 
weekend.

' * * *
Spending the weekend with Mr. 

and Mrs. B. M. Whitaker were 
Mrs. Whitaker’s mother and sis
ter. Mrs. Robert W. Walling and 
Mrs. D. B. Harmon, both from 
Austin.

The
Church of Christ

FINCHERS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Fincher and 

Darlyne were hosts at a roast pig 
dinner, Sunday, in their home. 
This is a French type of entertain
ment imported to Texas by the 
Finchers after residing in Louisi
ana for six years.

The following guests attended 
the dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dube, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chemosky, 
and Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulh- 
linghouse. Sue and Gregg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddy Geese and Jeffry 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams 
and Gayle.

( Seal)
JOHN M. McDAVID, NoUry Public.

My commission expires June 1, 1959

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dube recently 
returned from a week’s tour of 
Mexico.

. /
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Dues money slip through your fingers?

Rememher...TKE TODAY!
The time to start preparing for u nappy and secure 
future is now . . . TODAY! Instead jf  lerting money slip 
through your harid ,̂ ijnoccounted for, open a checking 
account with us and keep a '’ecord of you.* business 
transactions. Yo*-irrcanceled check is the best receipt * 
you can have. With is the-e is no o-gument. It is posi
tive proof that you handle your business affoirs in a 
businesslike manner.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY!

THE FIRST NAVICHAL BAKE
ytockpon. Texo'

Member h'edernl Deposit Insurance Corporation 
member Ch<i#« ' of Commerce

What It Teaches
Last week as a large crowd of 

friends, neighbors and relatives 
were gathered at the Church of 
Christ meeting house for the serv
ices to be conducted in memory of 
Brother Tom Wright, an elderly 
gentleman asked the question, 
“ Why does the Church of Christ 
not use the organ or piano in their 
worship?”  This is a good question, 
and there may be many others 
wondering about it; since the 
Church of Christ almost stands 
alone in their refusal to use the 
musical instruments in Christian 
worship. For almost all other re
ligious bodies do use them in their 
worship.

But, beloved, in I^ew Testament 
times, Christ nor any of His 
apostles ever used a musical in
strument in the worship of God. 
In every instance where the mu
sic of the church is referred to, it 
is always vocal music, and never 
instrumental. As proof of this 
read such passages as Mat. 26:30; 
Mrk. 14:26; Acts 16:25; Rom. 15:9; 
1 Cor. -4:15; Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16; 
Heb. 2:12; Jas. 5:13.

In some of these passages you 
will find the command to “ sing” ; 
but never to “ sing and play.” But 
frequently, when we point out this 
New Testament teaching, someone 
will say,-Well, it doesn’t forbid it, 
does it? Yes, Beloved, on the prin
ciple that what the Lord has com
manded of us is all-inclusive, and 
•exclusive.

It includes everything that He 
wants us to offer in the way of 
worship; and that excludes every
thing else. Man is not permitted 
to add to what God has command
ed, nor to take from what God has 
commanded. But someone is ready 
10 sny, I still can’t see what it 
hurts to use an organ in the serv
ices cf the church. Well, let me 
illustrate the lessoii in this way. 
Let us suppose that one of your 
loved ones is seriously ill; and you 
call the physician. He comes right 
over, and after a thorough ex
amination, he diagnoses the sick
ness and writes out a prescription 
to your druggist, and hands the 
prescription over to the facher 
with the .suggestion that he get 
that filled right away, and start 
immediately on the p’-escribed 
course of treatment.

Then you take the prescription 
to your druggist. He lp-.k8 »t it, 
and sajd, Well, the doctor didn’t 
say anything about calomel; but 
I think it ^ould be good to include 
some of i* in this prescription. 
But you tell the druggist that yov 
want him to fill that prescription 
jus*̂  like the doctor wrote it.
But he says. Well, he sure d-un’t 
say not to include some calomel. 
Beloved, what would ^ou think of 
that druggist? Now, the Lord has 
nrescribed everything that H'" 
wants in worship, and it is at the 
peril c f our souls that we add any
thing else.

You have a ojrdm  invitation to 
attend all of the services of the 
fhurch of Chnst where only vocal 
music is used. You are urged vo 
join in the singing <f psaln^ and 
hymns and spiritual songs.

Chirch of Christ
Rockport, Taxot

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR HEYWOOD HARDCASTLE

Heywood E. Hardcastle, 54, died 
of a heart attack Thursday at his 
home in Aransas Pass, where he 
had lived since 1928.

He worked for Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. for 20 years until 
1945, and had been with Sinclair 
Refinery in Corpus Christ! since 
that time.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Alpha Hardcastle, of Aransas 
Pass; two daughters, Mrs. Paul 
Collins, of Houma, La., and Miss 
Annie Hardcastle of Aransas 
Pass; five brothers, Cavitt of 
Brov.'nsville, .Jeff of San Antonio, 
Louis of Cotulla and Travis and 
Dee Hardcastle, both of Fowler- 
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Morley of Fowlerton and Mrs. 
Robert Jones of Corpus Christi, 
and one grandson.

^uneral services were at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Cage-Marshall 
Funeral Chapel, with Harry Car- 
ter̂  Episcopal lay minister, of
ficiating and burial in Prairie 
Vew Cemetery.

Tea Shower Is Honor 
For Miss Nancy Court

Miss Nancy Court, bride-elect 
of Frank William Stoval, was 
honored at a tea shower Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. H. R. 
Kline with Mrs. Edric Deason, 
Mrs. Milton Sparks and Mrs. Jack 
Sparks, cohostesses.

A crocheted cloth covered the 
tea table which was c e n te ^  with 
en arrangement of vari-colored 
hibiscus.

Mrs. Milton Sparks was in 
charge of the guest book. Mitu 
Kline served the cake and Mrs. 
Robert Gade poured punch. The 
guest list numbered 100.

A previous courtesy for Miss 
Court was a persona! shower at 
which Mrs. Gade was hostess.

Fifteen o f the honoree’s close 
friends were present. Miss Bren
da Mundine and Miss Geraldyn 
Wright served.

Miss Court and Mr. Stoval will 
exchange wedding vow-s Nov. 1

Thursday, October 24, 1»67

P-TA Hears Former 
Italy Resident

Mrs. Bruce Davis was the speui- ' 
er for the meeting of the Aransas 
County Council of Parents and 
Teachers at the high school audi
torium.

She was introduced by Pat H. 
Greene, supe-intendent of schools 
and program chairman for the 
council.

Mrs. Davis, who is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jackson, 
has recently returned from a resi- 
dence of nearly three years in Italy 
where her husband was stationed 
at Camp Darby, and discussed the 
Parent Teacher Association in 
Leghorn, Italy, where she wasy*i  ̂
member.

The organization voted not to 
meet again until the second Mon
day in January. Also on the agen
da in the business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. Floyd Smith, 
was the election of Mrs. Charles 
Garrett as secretary.

THE BOAT BARN
'The House of Bargains"

I BUY, SELL, TRADE AND SERVICE BOATS, 
OUTBOARD MOTORS AND TRAILERS

E. B. CRAWFORD, SR., OWNER 
P. O. Box 333 — Night Phone SO 4-2630 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS

KOCKPOkRT DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB

Master Points were won last 
week by Mrs. Lottie Gunter and 
Mrs. W. N. Morrow of Aransas 
Pass and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Naper 
of Rockport.

Every Thursday night is bridge 
night at the Woman’s Club at 7:30 
p.m. If you need a partner phope 
SOuthfield 4-6364. There were nine 
tables last week.

B&PW CLUB MEETS
On Oct. 14 the board of directors 

from the BAPW Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Edith Cruser to de
cide on the years program of the 
club.

This week, on Monday, Oct. 21, 
the regular meeting of the club 
took place at the courthouse. Miss 
Veronica Klaeser, being in charge 
of the legislative committee pro
gram, introduced Mrs. Edith Her
ring as the speaker for legisla
tion.

Mrs. Herring read hnd explain
ed the three amendments to the 
constitution of Texas which arc 
to be voted on Nov. 5.

The explained that the first two 
amendments will pass without any 
friction, but that the third one 
should have more consideration, 
for it will bring future advance
ment and progress to Texas’ econ
omy.

Mrs. Herring’s talk was enjoyed 
by all the members present.

WATCH TROUBLES?
QUICK. EFFICIENT SERVICE 

TO ALL MAKES
24 to 48 Hour Service en Most Jobs 

REASONABLE I'RICES

Manning’s Jewelers
Next to Rialto 'Theatre Phone 92 - Aransas Paso

CAGE’S INSURANCE
Pays Cash Anywhere in the United States

Policies written for every member of the family, 
from 1 month to 90 yeara o f ag«.

For $60.00 to $1,000.00

W. L  WILBURN, Mgr.
Telephone <28 Collect

or nee
MRS. CASEY

'Taft, Texas

MEXICAN FOODS
TO-GO SERVICE 

In Hot Foil-Covered Plates
Hinton’s Bar-B-Q Pit

Steaks - Sandwiches - Ses Foods

Phone SO 4-2171

LUMBER FOR EVERY PURPOSE
No matter what your require
ments, we urge you to see us be
fore you ploce a lumber order. 
Our gigantic stock oil but 
eliminates the necessity foi 
"substitutes" . . . guoror<tees top 
quality, cgrefully seasoned lum- 
be' ot ver> morerate prices. De
livery without charge. Come ovei 
today.

Chas. T Picton LbrfCo.
Phone 254 Rockport
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TRANE STAMP STATION 
OPENS IN CORPUS CHRISTl

A mailing station for “ first day 
vers” for the Whooping Crane 

stamp to be released Nov. 22 wilt 
opened by B. P. Roberts at 414 

Peoples, in Corpus Christi, today. 
Envelopes addressed at the station 
will he turned over to the post of
fice to have th ' stamp affixed on 
jjov. 22 and sent to any address 
for 15c coin or stamps.

- ■ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clark, of 
Bishop, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
p. C. Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ahns Holland, over the weekend.

/*- • :

R IA LTO
THEATAI

Aransot ^ou
Enjoy Your Moriea In Aii 
Conditioned Comfort On Onr 

New Wide Screen.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
Oct. 24-25

John Gregson and 
Anthony Quayle in
Pursuit of the 

Graf Spee
SATURDAY ONLY 

Oct. 26
Jim Davis and 
Mary Castle in

Lost Stagecoach 
West
-* also -

George Nader and 
Phyllis Thaxter in
Man Afraid

■hlALLOW E’EN MID|NITE 
SHOW OCT. 26

• Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello in

Meet Frankenstein
SUN„ MON., TUES.

Oct. 27-28-29 •
Cary Grant and 
Sophia Loren in

The Pride ond the 
Possioir

Admission Prices 
Adults 90c - Children ^5c

WEDNESDAY OffLY 
Oct. 30

Gary Cooper and 
Audrey Hepburn in

^0Y9 in the Afternoon

THE ROCKPORT PILOT PAGE SEVEM

B. & P. W. Club Met 
At Courthouse

The Business and Professional 
Womens Club met Monday even
ing, Oct. 21, in the commissioners 
court room with the president, 
tditn Cruser presiding.

The club received an invitation 
from the Women’s Executive Coun
cil of Corpus C.iristi to observe 
United Nations Day, Oct. 26, at 
the Driscoll Hotel Terrace Room.

Plans for the Christmas party 
were discussed and it was decided 
to have the party Dec. 16. No place 
has been set to have the party.

Miss Veronica Klaeser introduc
ed Mrs. Edith Herring who gave 
the program on amendments that 
will be voted on in the next elec
tion.

PRESBYTERIAN 
CIRCLE NO. 4

Eight nnimber.s and one guest 
met Thuvadav, Oct. 10 at 3 p. n, 
at the home of Mrs. L. O. Hill.

The guests were served refresh
ments ’j f  coffee aiid pie on thei^ 
arrival, and the program was 
opened with “ The lord ’s Prayer.”

Mrs. James Agnew ‘.od the les
son entitled “ In What î p̂irit,”  and 
all joined in the discus^ îon.

Mrs. Jimmy Little ied the “ Lets 
Talk About” period which was on 
Christian Educa*. i • .

Annuuucements were made con
cerning our ] roject.

Eleven i ai d-* were sent, and five 
were made by the members.

' Contributed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Patrick, of 
La Grange, were in Rockport over 
the w’ekend. * * «

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bissett 
attended the Youth Rodeo in Port 
Lavaca. John Lee and Albert Bis
sett, grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bissett, partcipated in the rodeo.

Naomi’s Antiques
( Opposite Yacht Basin)

Fine Parcelains 
Calored Glass

Gift Wrapping 
Clocks Lamps
Christmas Lay-sway 
PHONE SO 4-2515 /

ctf

Textbaak Cammittee 
Submits Repart On 
Recammended Boak

The State Textbook Committee 
for 1957 submits herewith its of
ficial report on books recommend
ed for adoption in the subjects 
and grades are as follows: I

Supplementary Reading — Prim-. 
or: Fun With Dusty, Under the 
Apple Tree, Bucky’s Friends, I 
Play, and Everyday a Sui*prisc.

Supplen)entary Reading — Grade 
1: Open Windows, Making Friends,
1 Know a Story, I Live With Oth
ers, and Did You Ever.

Supplementary Reading — Grade 
2: Open Doors, Making Stoiy 
Book Friends, Skipping Along, I 
Have Friends, and Rainbow In 
the Sky.

Supplementary Reading — Grade 
3: Open Roads, Along Our Way, 
Fun and Fancy, Treat Shop, and 
Whatiyit Tales.

Arithmetic — Grades 3-8: Arith
metic We need Series, Understand
ing Arithmetic Series, Exploring 
Arithmetic XSeries, New Winston 
Arithnrtetic Series, Growth In 
Arithmetic Series.

Junior High School Mathematics 
— Grades 7 and 8: Using Mathe
matics, 7 and 8, Going places With 
Mathematics, 8.

Elementary Spanish — Grade 3: 
Juan Y Maria, Libro Uno, Rosita 
Y Panchito.

Elementary Spanish — Gnlde 4:
Juan Y Maria En Case, Diciendo 

Haciendo Y Leyendo, Chiquito Y 
Cola Rizada.

Elementary Spanish — Grade 5: 
Juan y Maria en la Escuela, Goldi
locks y los Tres Oso y Otros Cuen- 
tos, El Viaje de Lucia y Manuel, 
Los Viojeritos Venturosos.

Elementary Spanish — Grade 6:
Juan y Maria en los Estados 

Unidos, Basic Spanish Conversa
tion, Paco en el Peru.

Elementary Spanish — Grade 7: 
Juan y Maria en Mexico, Miguel 
in Mexico,

Elementary Spanish — Grade 8: 
Sneaking Spanish, Encenltas de 
Mexico, Carlos en el Caribe.

Dictionaries — Grade 8: Web
ster’s Students Dictionary, Thorn- 
Hike-” arnhart High School Dic- 
Vonnrv, Thomdike-Bamhart Ad
vanced Junior Dictionary, Winston 
Senior Dictionary.

First and Second Year Book
keeping: Bookkeeping & Account
ing Simplified, Zelliott-Leidner 
Bookkeeping, 20th Century Book
keeping and Accounting.

Fall Events af Scauting 
Set Far Next Twa Weeks

Two of the major fall events of 
scouting in the Mustang District 
will be conducted in the next two 
weeks. The First is the annual Boy 
Scout camporee due to be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, October 26 
and 27 at the Sinton Nursery in 
Sinton.

The camporee will be hosted by 
the Explorers of Post 57 of Sin
ton, Mike Halverson, the advisor, 
'fhe Explorers will act as judges 
and instructors for the various 
events. Check in time for the cam
poree will be 10 a. m. Satuixiay 
and check out time 1 p. m. Sunday.

Some 200 Scouts and leaders are 
expected to take part in the cam
poree.

The second major event will be 
the annual dinner meeting of the 
adult leaders of Scouring in the 
Mustang district. The dinner will 
be held at the Sinton Junior High 
Cafetorium on Monday, Nov. 4, at 
7 p. m. The speaker for the pro
gram wll be Waggoner Carr, 
vspeaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives and will be intro
duced by Harold Parish of Taft, 
state representative.

Tickets are on sale by all in
stitutional representatives an d  
they are to make a report by Fri
day, Oct. 25. Head of arrangements 
for the dinner and program are 
W. C. Glazner of Taft and Claude 
Bosworth of Sinton. Some 200 
scouters and their wives are ex
pected to attend the dinner.

For Your Protection Phone S04-2112 or S04-2459

Beasley Insurance Agency
HOME — BUSINESS — AUTOMOBILE 

LIFE — HOSPlTALTZA'nON — POLIO — CANCER ctf

I.'

Entertaining Ideas in d
L IG H T /o r LIVING;̂ ^

Do you wart your room to be gay or cozy, warm or e.ool, stimulat-, 
ing or serene? Plan the light for the etfect. And plan it as part of 
the total scheme. Good lighting is not only essential to the success 
of architecture and decorating; it adds to the pleasure of family 
living. See the many new fixtures that give light for liviiig.

CPL now Has trained lighting consultants to help you 
decorate your home with light. They'll be happy to design o 
lighting layout to roeef your individual needs. Inere s no charge 
for this i.ew service. Just call or come by your Ct^L office^
No obligation ,of “ourse.

Mrs. Elmo Brundrett, Worthy 
Matron of the Order of the East
ern Star, is attending the session 
of Grand Chapter in Fort Worth 
this week. * * *

Miss Sheena Currie of San An
tonio is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Currie for a week.» * *

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Megent have 
returned to their home in Hous
ton, after vsiting with Mrs. Roy 
Court Sr. and famil*\ While in 
Rockport they stayed at the Har
bor Lodge.

Funeral Services Held 
Far W. S. Steede

Walter Sherman Steede, 63, died 
in a Corpus Christi hospital at 6:12 
a. m. Monday.*

Mr. Steede, a retired railroad 
man, had lived in Fulton 10 years. 
He was a member of the Fulton 
Lions Club.

He is survived by .«his wife. 
Fern: three sons, W. S. and Rob
ert Steede and Ralph Devine, ail 
of Corpus Christi; two daughters, 
Mrs. D. V. Bennett and Mrs. Nealy 
Ballard, Corpus Christi, and 14 
grandchidren.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at Cabe-Marshall 
Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. 
George Merriman, pastor of Ful
ton Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment was in Rockport Ceme
tery.

Cage-Marshall was in charge of 
arrangements.

SCHOOL MENU
The school cafeteria menu for 

the week of Oct. 28 through Nov. 
1 is:

Monday: Steamed franks, cream
ed potatoes, carrot and raisin sa
lad, spiced peaches, bread, butter, 
and milk.

Tuesday: New England vege
table dinner, buttered rice, pine
apple rings, jello, hot rolls, but
ter, and milk.

Wednesday: Chili on bun, green 
beans, shredded lettuce, mayon
naise, banana budding, bread, but
ter, and milk.

Thursday: Steak and gravy,
June peas, candied carrots, ice 
cream, bread, butter and milk.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
red beqns, cabbage and pineapple 
salad, Hallowe’en treats, bread, 
butter and milk.

Louis Eller, of Victoria, visited 
with his mother, Mrs. G. H. Eller 
and brothers, Lynwood and Erie. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Burt McElveen and 

son, Tommy, of Tampa, Fla., are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Catherine 
McElveen. ^

LO O K!
at this grand array af pictures 
Far Yau In Navember at the

C O V E
Oct. 31, Nov. 1-2 

THREE BIG DAYS
Laving Yau
November 3-4

Night, Passage
November 5-6

Fuzzy
Pink Nightgawn

November 7-8
Joe Dakata

Novemoer 9
Calypso Heat Wave

^ - and -
Jim Thorpe,

All American
November 10-11

Gunfight at O.K. 
Corral

November 12-13
Kiss Me, Baby

November 14-15
Lonely Man

November 16
Flesh ond Spur

• and -
Noked Paradise

November 17-18
Delirote Delinquent

November 19-20
Silk Stockings

November 21-22
Dino

Novmeber 23
Gun Duel at Drango

- and -
Saratoga Trunk

November 24-25
Love in the Afternoon

November 26-27
Decision Against 

Time
November 28-29

Run of the Arrow
November SO

No Time to Be Young
- and -

Young Don't Cry
Here are pictures for every taste!

If this doesn't do it— we'll try again next month!

Family Night Supper 
At Presbyterian Church

The church extension season was 
emphasized at the First Presby
terian Church last Wednesday 
night with a family night supper, 
followed by a program in the sanc
tuary,

Mrs. S. F. Jackson, chairman of 
church extension for the Women 
of the Church, assisted by mem
bers of her committee, presented 
21 women in an acrostic on “ Chris
tians Are Citizens,” this year’s 
theme, followed the invocation by 
the Rev. A. Amott Ward.

Still carrying out the theme, the 
junior 'department of the Sunday 
School, led by Mrs. Mary Juer- 
gens, sang “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers” and a poem, “ The Ever
lasting Light,”  by Grace Nell Cro
well, was read by Mrs, James B. 
Jackson.

A film, “ Dedicated Men.”  closed 
the program and benediction was 
given by Floyd Smith.

Mrs. H. H, Dick, chairman so
cial activities, and her committee 
were in charge o f the supper.

The appointments for the long 
tables carried out the slogan 
“ Dare — To Give One Day’s Pay” 
for church extension with place 
mats beaming the slogan and at
tractive designs using bogus 
checks and coins at intervals do^vn 
the tables.

A large crowd was in attend
ance.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful service, floral offerings, 
and other kindnesses, we are deep
ly grate*’ul.

Mrs. Catherine McElveen 
and Family, p29

Miss Carol Currie attended the 
wedding and served at the recep
tion of Miss Gail Suttles and Paul 
Hood in Corpus Christi Saturday, 
Oct. 19.

Loymen Canduefed. 
Sunday Service

Laymen of the Methodist Church, 
under leadership of Lee R oy ' 
Young, charge lay leader, conduct
ed the 11 a. m. service Sunday. 
Speakers on the-subject “ My Fa
ther’s Business”  were Jack Hor
ton and Lee Roy Young. C, S. 
Heath read the Scripture and Dick 
Weekley led the responsive read
ing. E. T. White led the prayer.

The men’s choir conducted by 
C. D. McClure, sang two specials, 
“ I Believe” and “ Must Jesus Bear 
the Cross Alone.”

A fellowship dinner followed the 
service. For the program, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. McClure played a piano 
duet, Renee Tuer sang a solo, 
Suzanne Keith sang a solo, and 
the MYF trio, Joy Hamblin, Beat
rice Wofford, and Sue Good sanx- 
The dinner closed with the group 
singing songs.

CONGR ATU LATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little are 

the parents of a son, bom, Mon
day, Oct. 21, at Spohn Hospi îa]. 
He weighed 6 pounds, 9 ounces, 
and has been named Russell 
Wayne.

DR. C. W. BUTTERFIELD  
Chirapraefar

Office Hours:
9 to 12 and 2 to 6

SCHMIDT BUILDING 
Across from Surf Theatre

ROCKPORT
ctf

Tarpon
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

First Show Starts at Dusk

THURSDAY 
Oct. 24

CON EL DIABLO 
EN EL CUERPO

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Oct. 25-26

DOUBLE FEA'TURE 
Carol Baker in
BABY DOLL*

- plus -
BUCKSKIN La d y— .........  —
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

Oct. 27-28
DOUBLE FEA'TURE

TEENAGE THUNDER
. plus •

CARNIVAL ROCK
TUESDAY ONLY 

Oct. 29
DOUBLE FEATURE

CALYPSO HEAT WAVE
, - plus -

GARMENT JUNGLE
WEDNESDAY - THimSDAY 

Oct. 30-31

MAS FUERTE 
QUE EL AMOR

TRAIL
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Aransas Pass, Texas
Pirst Show Starts at Dusk

THURSDAY ONLY, .
Oct. 24

FAMILY NIGHT - 75c PER CAll 
Pack Your Relatives And Friends 
In the Car and Bring Them to See

DOUBLE FEATURE
Richard Widmark in

HELL AND HIGH 
WATER

- plus - 
Jack Webb in

WOMAN'S WORLD
—----------------------------- ---------- 1.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Oct. 25-26

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Burt Lancaster in

THE RAINMAKro
• plus .

William Holden in
TOWARD 

THE UNKNOWN
SUNDAY 1 MONDAY 

Oct. 27-28
Elvis Presley in

LOVING YOU
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

Oct. 29-30
DOUBLE FEATURE 

BettV Hutton in
s p r in g  REUNION

AND

Improvemenits You Can Buy on Time .
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOML . . . .  TO MAK,E !T MORE COMFORT.\BLE

RE-ROOF 
As Low As

$7.99 Par Month
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

Inrtalled, On'y About
$9.64 Per Month

NEW SIDEWALLS 
For As Little As

$6.87 Per Month

NEW FL OR1N6 
As Lo> As

$10.06 Per Month
NEW KITCHEN CABINETS 

As Low As
$8.77 Per Month

STEPS, WALLS, WALKS 
As x>w As

$5.00 Per Month
JP TO $2,500.00 36 MONTHS TO ^AY

Improvements
NOTHING DOWN
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EARL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
and ice house, open until mid
night daily. Business route, high
way 86, south. ctf

DRAGLINE SERVICE.
Slips, Pills, etc. W. F. Bartlett, 
Phone 1001, Aransas Pass, ctf

DiftT HAULING. Dump truck 
jsork, grading, leveling and shell 
work. Phone S04-6371. A. B. Brock.

DIRT Ha u l in g —Shell, Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and dozers. 
“ Dudley”  Bracht Trucking Co. 
Phone S04-2169. ctf

NLYON TOPPERS“  in p a ^ l 
colors, all sizes, also children’s 
coats. Shop early. Use our Lay
away plan. J. M. Sparks apd Son 

KOCKHORT READY-MIX con- 
crete service. Call SO4-6208 day or 
night S04-6514. Rockport Ready- 
Mix Concrete Co. ctf

CA’TTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p47

SLOCUM ELECTRIC SERV
ICE; Anything electrical. Contract
ing and service work. Call S04- 
2605 for immediate service. ctf 

FOR STURDY PLANTS see 
your local nurseryman. J. E. Ted- 
ford Nursery, Farm to Market
Road 1781.________  ctf

MEN’S long sleeve shirts f ^  
your fall wardrobe in flannel, 
corduroy, cotton and wool. J. M. 
Sparks and Son. ctf

READY MIX CONCRETE de- 
livered to your job. Prompt, effi
cient service. Coast Materials. 
Aransas Pass. Phone 392, if no 
answer call 775W or 751. ctf 

GENERAL MASONRY, concrete 
finisiiing, block, plastering and 
form work. Call SO4-6105 for free 
estimate. Bill Pierson. ctf

WE OFFER:
•  A complete real estate service 
to this community including the 
most diversified listing of residen
tial and commercial property to 
be found in the area.
•  Residential and commercial 
building sites in any desired loca
tion and within broad limits of 
price and term.

A complete planning and build-

HAVING AUTOMATIC trans
mission trouble. See Van at Van 
Etten’s Garage, Fulton, Phone 
804-8642. ctf

HOOVER RADIO & TV. One 
block west of Ann Street on Hiway 
35. Phone SO4-6202. ctf

PAINT SPECIAL: Oil base rub
berized wall flat, $3.50 per gallon. 
Paint roller free with every 2 gal
lons purchased. Rockport Lumber 
Co., phone S04-2463. ctf

MEN’S ORLON Cardigan and 
pullover sweaters in two styles, 
long sleeve and sleeveless. J. M. 
Sparks and Son. ctf

SPECIAL AT WINTER’S Sin
clair Service Station at the “Y” . 
Wash, grease and oil spray, $3. ctf 

CORDTJROY for those skirts, 
Suits, and play clothes. Beautiful 
colors, purple, gold, green, yel
low, pink, blue, turquoise and rod. 
J. M. Sparks and Son. ctf

HAND CANING Ch AIRS. Na- 
onii’s Antiques. (Opposite Yacht 
Basin). Phone SO 4-2615. ctf 

WANTED: All around house 
work. Mrs. Sena Dakin. ctf

SAWS, SCISSORS, knives, cut
ters, blades, and shears sharpened 
on Market Street Road. Guy Epps, 
nuf red. p30
“ IRONING DONE beautifully. 
Baby sitting. Responsible person. 
References. Phone SO4-2503. p30

HELP WANTED: Be independ- 
ent. Sell Rawleigh Products in 
Aransa.s County. Good opening. 
See J. A. Denver, Bishop, phone 
141W2, or write Rawleigh’s, Dept, 
'rX5-2450-D, Memphis, Tenn. p29

•
ing service guaranteeing quality 
materials and methods on a strict 
competitive basis.
•  A desire to serve you courteous
ly, promptly, efficiently, and eco
nomically in any capacity withTii 
our scope of operations.
MILLER REALTY COMPANY 
Complete Real Estate Service 

and
THE STIVERS COMPANY 

Builder - Designer 
Downtown Rockport
TeleiAone SO 4-6473_____

~FOR SALE: Aran'sas Pass 4- 
bedroom, home 100’ front, floor 
furnace, high elevation, electric 
kitchen, 28 trees, brick patio, nice 
guest house, garage, etc. Good 
loan, shown by appointment only. 
Phone owner 92,1010 or 657, Aran
sas Pass. ctf

FOR SPORTSWEAR visit Pert’s 
in Aransas Pass. Phil Rose, Koret, 
Ardee, Rose Marie Reid and many 
other nationally advertised fash
ions. Pert’s Fantasy of Fashion, 
Rialto Theatre Building. ctf

OWNERS SACRIFICE. Excel
lent income property in Corpus 
Christi. Triplex, completely fur
nished, one block o ff Ocean Drive. 
Shown by appointment. Phone 
owner, 92, 1010 or 657, Aransas 
Pass. ctf

FOR SALE
One of Rockports finest water

front homes, completely furnished.
25 lots in Rockport, $100 up.
Deluxe cafe, Hiway 35.
For results list your property 

with
SETH H STEELE 

Phone S04>-2482 Box 595
FOR SALE: 2H x 3% enlarger 

and complete darkroom equipment. 
Excellent condition. Phone S04- 
2163. ctf

FOR SALE: House and 4 lots. 
North of Joe’s Trailer Park. Mrs. 
Dckin. ctf

PIANO BARGAINS: Want re
sponsible party to pick up pay
ments, on Letter Betsy Ross Spin
et. Less than 90 days old. Big sav
ing. Also small upright, balance 
only $269.50, pick up p.syments. 
Looks and plays like new. 10 year 
warranty For information write. 
Nelson Piano Co., P. O. Box 7105,' 
Houston 8, Texas. , c29

FOR SALE
Home on highway with extra 

land, business location.
Home and rental property.
Remodeled home on comer. See 

to appreciate. Has lovely yard, 
with view of bay.

Camp house or small home, $1.- 
400.00.

Two bedroom home, $5,000JH).
Three room and bath on 2 lots, 

comer. $4,000.00. Terms.
Waterfront lots - courts.
Lots of lots. $250.00 up.

FULTON
Lovely home on large lot.
Choice lots in Bayview Addi

tion. Large trees. Also waterfront 
lots with riparian rights.

Small house, comer lot.
COPANO VILLAGE

Beautiful home on wooded lot.
Home on waterfront, with ri

parian rights.
Lots on waterfront $1,500.00, 

with riparian rights.
List your property with 

MRS. R. B. SIPE 
Phone SO 4-2603 . Rockport

BOATS FOR SALE
13*/i ft, boat, 68” beam, fine 

for 25 h.p. motor.
14 ft. boat, 53” beam, good 15 

h.p. job.
12 ft. Speedster boat with wheel.
7% h.p. Scott-Atwater motor, 

perfect, x
12 h.p. Saber motor.
15 h.p. Evinrude motor.
12 h.p. Sea King motor.
12 h.p. Champion motor.
5 h.p. Mercury motor.
1 h.p. Wizard motor, air cool

ed.
Old boat trailer - cheap, no 

winch.
2 sets house trailer dollies.
Camp trailer, sleeps two.
4 burner gas cook stove.

BOAT BARN 
Highway 35 ctf

Tffl^YEDl-LONG'X ’MAS“ ^ ,  
Reader’s Digest. Newstand price 
now 36c per copy, but for short 
time you can subscribe at $3 per 
year and get gift subscriptions 
for $2 per year. I also take sub- 

itu
A few of those nice lots in Tule 

Subdivision still available, price 
$595, with $95 down, year on bal
ance.

Aransas Bay Front 2-bedroom 
furnished. All first class condition, 
$14,000.

Vacation and weekender in Co- 
pano Village, $5,000. furnished.

One of the finest older homes in 
Rockport, containing over 4,000 
square feet floor space with 4 
uedrooms, 3 baths, dining and den, 
large porches. All in fair condition 
to be sold as is for $12,500 cash 
only. Phone or write for appoint
ment.

New 4-room home in Rockport, 
$500.00 down, balance like rent.

Rockport hotel and cottages, 
hotel on waterfront.

Motels, we have listing on two 
very excellent motels.

FOR RENT
1 bedroom furnished home.
1 bedroom furnished apartment. 

Close in. For a couple.
Lirtings appreciated 
MILLER REALTY 
Phone S04-64 73 
Office Downtown 

_____________Rockport
FOR SALE: 1964 Dodge 4-door, 

radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. A-1 shape. Telephone So 4- 
6360._________________________ ctf

SALE! Ladies bath suits half 
price while they last. J. M. Sparks 
and Son. ctf

scriptions for Saturday Evening 
Post (60 weeks $4.79). Ladies’ 
Home Journal, and 200 other lead
ing magazines. Phone Donaldson 
at SO 4-2208. ctf

FOR SALE: Some 15 to 20 
acres, not leased for oil, grand 
view, paved roads, lights, tele
phone, no trades. Address ABC, 
c/o  Pilot, c30

FOR SALE: One base rocker, 
one reclining chair, one ranch 
style chair. New upholstery. Van’s 
Upholstery Shop. SO 4-295^ c29 

FOR SALE: Westinghouse dish 
washer, $60. SO 4-2862. p29

SPECIAL Friday and Saturday: 
Boys flannel shirts, men’s work 
pants, children’s sweaters: Bargain 
Spot, Hackberry and Young. p29

.Mrs. Roy Mullinax spent the 
weekend in Ba3rtwwn and Hous
ton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claik 
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mul
linax Jr. and children.

FOR RENT
One bedroom furnished apt.
1 room efficiency apartment. 
Furnished 2-bedroom cottage. 

S E T H  H.  S T E E L E  
Call after 4 p. m.
Plvone S04-2482 ctf

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES 
available after Sept. 2. Every
thing furnished. Phone SO 4-6171.

ctf
AIR CONDITIONED Apart

ments. Nicely furnished, linens and 
utensils optional. Very reasonably 
priced, week or month. Idylwilde 
Apartments.’ Phone SO 4-6171. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
also unfurnished house. Furnished 
anartment. Office building. Phone 
SO 4-2603. Mrs. R. B. Sipe. ctf

FOR RENT: One and two-bed- 
room apartments. All bills paid. 
SO 4-8550, Ben Thompson. ctf 

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Phone SO 4-6596. ctf

FOR RENT: Clean, modem 4- 
room house. Call SO 4-2895. p30

FOR RENT: Furnished ^7 ft. 
trailer under shed roof. Clean and 
comfortable. West of blinker light 
on Market St. C. W. Runnels. p29

Mrs. J. C. Sullivan and children 
of Robstown visited with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. May Tuesday 
afternoon.

► M SC f^lJ .A N E O U S

FOR c a g e  BURIAL or life in
surance call SO 4-2208. ctf

WANTED: Experienced wait
ress. Del Mar Grill. ctf

LOST: Two Calcutta reels and 
rods along St. Charles BaV and 
Highway 35, Sunday afternoon. 
Reward. Phone SO 4-2169, Dudley 
Bracht. c29
~ U S E “ 0UR LAY-AWAY for 
coats, men’s and women’s suits, 
children’s clothing and toys. Bar
gain Spot, Hackberry and Young, 
Sts. p29
“ TYPEWRIt Ê RS. Geaned, oiled, 
adjusted and repaired. Pbone S04- 
2967. p32

V s

FOR SALE: Two 24-inch girls 
bicycles, $15.00 and $18.00; used 
electric motorg, $7.50. Western 
Auto Associate Store. ctf

FOR SALE: Arrow Taxi Cab Co. 
Serving Rockport and Pulton. Cab 
stand located downtown Rockport. 
Established business five and one- 
half years. For confidential infor
mation contact Mrs. Billy S. 
Brown, Phone SO 4-2454, Rock-
port.___________________ ctf

FOR SALE: Two piece blonde 
walnut bedroom suite. Phone SO 4- 
229 .̂ c29

......... i......

FOR RENT
One bedroom house furnished. 
Two bedroom lodge furnished, 

on Aransas Bay north of Pulton.
Two bedroom house furnished, 

near airport.

COCHRAN REALTY CO.
FOR SOUND VALUES 
IN ARANSAS COUNTY

“Penney-Wise”  
and Oh, 
so Smart!

% - l> R O L O N
Never before in Melmac® Quolity’Dionorwore si ch 

grocious beauty for so little. Inspired modern styling. 
Ic/ely c'seorotor colors. Virtually unbrei.i^obe. too, 

ond safe In hottest water, even in your dishwosher. 
40 I'ieces, 3 Place Setting 

Regular 29.95

* Now '19.95
2.00 down; 1.00 Week If Desired

Your Prescription Store
ROATEN WALGrEEN k>RUG 

Phone S04-2121
Member Chamber ef Commerce

h i-*

BUY
RENT
LEASE

OFFICE ON HWY. S5 
FULTON

Telephones:
Office SO 4-6335 

Residence SO 4-2977

Sa VE5 y o u  m o n e y
Good Use Army Clothes — 
Shoes — Boots — Tarps — 
Tools — Tents ■ -  Gots — Bunks 
— Guns — Camping Supples.

Wo Buy —  Sell & TroCo
NOTICE, NEW LOCATION

Army Store
5T8 S. Comm^rcLil 

Phone 602 — Arm' "■« Ps

Fishing Parties
BAY OR GULF 

Twin Motored Chris Crafts 
LICENSED GUIDES

FRED CHRISTILLES
Box 195,. Rockport 

Fred’s Phone SO4-2402 
Bill’s Phone SO4-2503 

Piers 3 and 4
ctf

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mundine
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Brenda Joy, to Will D. 
Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Arthur o f Palacios.

They plan a November wedding.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. ftarold Picton are 

proud parents of a 6 pound 
ounce baby ‘girl, born Monday, 
Oct. 2’ in Spohn Hospital. She 
has been named Claire Elizabeth.

Mrs. Lloyd Smith and Mrs. 
Dewey Wilson spent Tuesday in 
Port Lavaca.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams and 

children of Bradenton, Fla., visite/l 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Bell. ,

O’NEIL CIRCLE

The O’Neil 'ircle met with Mr> 
\7 S. Sanders for Bible 
Taesday morning at 9:30 with 
seven members present. Mrs. P 
B. Crawford, Sr led the study 
on the Jewish Maid.

Refreshments o f hot chocolate 
cookies and sandwiches were serv' 
ed.

Alice Bell and Jerry Carline of 
Austin spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Annie Bell.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barber and 

Mary Ann, Mr, and Mrs. Alton 
Kinsel and family attended the 
Youth Rodeo in Port Lavaca.

Dudley Prophet will enter S ^ n  
Hospital Friday for surgery. He 
will he in the hospital for ap
proximately a week.

Do You Need Burial Insurance?
- /r

Cage's Insurance has policies for everyone from 
1 day old to 90 years of age. No medical exami
nation required, if you are in good health. We
carry insurance on thousands of people in thi|§L
area. Many of your friends ore our policy hold-' 
ers. Low premiums con be paid monthly, quar
terly, or annually. Send us your name and ad
dress and let our representative call on you and 
explain the many benefits we have to offer. No 
obligation.

WE PAY IN CASH
f

Nom e................... - ---- ------ ---  Phone — .......
, Address City ..

Cage’s South Texas Benefit 
and Burial Association

PHONE 628
PHONE 218 

P. O. Box 275 TAFT, TEXAS 
cSO

STORE

Clinton and Briggs & Stratton 
ENGINE PARTS

Christmas Gifts for Every Member o f the Famiiy
For Mom

Wizard
DRY STEAM IRON 

14.95
Steams in minutes. Uses or
dinary tap water. Choice 3 
colors. 1 year guarantee.

Wizard
Fully Automatic

Electric 
Coffee Maker 

16.50
Others 9.60 & 13.50

So Easy On the Budget When You 
Use Our Lay-awoy Plan

For Dad
FISHING TACKLE
Shakespeare 
Service Reel 

V2 Price

1U7343 . . .

5 Open-End 
WRENCHES 

1.88 up
Ten most popular openings 
5''16” to 3 /4” . Carbon steel. 
Includes dip

Shot Guns 
Rifles

115.95 134.50
S H E L L S

For Sis

13Vz" Tiny Tears 
D O L L

7.98 to 11.95
Drinks, blows bubbles, cries 

'real tears, sleeps. Complete 
wardrobe and layette.

Doll Buggies
and

Strollers » 
1.98 & 4.98^

For Son
Wilson

OPFICIAL

Football
3.29

£1318

Daisy Super 
SCOPE RIFLE 
5.95 to 13.95

Shoots harmless but exciting 
noise and smoke only. De
tachable scope. 32” .

Western Flyer

Wagons, Cars’̂  
Trucks 

7.85 to 25.50
New Wi.:ard 

5.59
Tabletop electric t o a s t e r  
couks oven-buttered toast, 
sandwiches, etc.


